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Borough pool makes
a splash this summer

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

They make a splash, jumping off
the (living board, tucking their knees
up to their chests, like cannon balls,
and when they land — water every-
where. Their mothers, sitting on the
side reading paperback best-sellers,
smirk and Iry hot to get too wet.

With the weather as hot as it's been,
one place to keep cool this summer is
the Mountainside Community Pool.

"Attendence has been" up," said
Beverly Mather, one of the .assistant'
managers at the pool. "There's been
more people because it's been so hot."

The pool is now in its 37th year of
operation. The barrier-free facility
features a 50-meter Olympic pool, a
separate diving tank and a zeio depth
wading pool!

"Most of our weekends have had
pretty crummy weather but we've
been averaging around 400, 500. 600
people," said pool secretary Jennifer
Bezrutczyk, "On ' the. • weekdays we
usually have more people because the
swim team comes in and it's been
warmer."

The diving tank has both three-
meter, and one-meter boards and has
hosted a variety of diving meets since
its opening in 1965.

A full-service snack bar as well as a
picnic grove are also situated on site.

Recreation Director Sue Winans

explained that one of the reasons
attendence has increased this summer
is because last summer it was not as
hot. "It was a beautiful summer but it
wasn't the kind of weather where
you'd go to the pool all. the time."

However, this summer the weather
has been anything but cool.

"It's been a great summer," said
Winans. "The weather lias been excel-
lejit pool weather. I t s been hot but it
hasn't been that humid kind of hot."

On a typical day the chairs sur-
rounding the main pool are filled, pat-
rons sitting Hipping through maga-
zines, patrons patching their kids
splash and pl.ivv palions talking to
other patrons.

'I like the pool because it's
shaded," said Sheila Clarke, a Scotch
Plains resident who has been a pool
mciuhei lor four years "It's small and
it pro\kles chairs "

Sharon England, a 10-year member
of'the pool who lives in Roselle Park,
said one of her favorite tilings about
the pool is the cleanliness. "They
always keep it up," she said "They
always 'maintain it."

"I like the size of the pool and how
clean it's kept," said"Kim Belford, a
Union resident who's: been a pool
member lor eight years "The kids
love the diving boards."

England and Belford each go to the
pool about five days a week.

-i
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It's water, water everywhere for siblings Shane and Ciara
McFarland, who both enjoy playing with their pails in the
pool.

Knapp temporarily
steps in at FMG

I'liotos By ltiirli:ir:i Kiikk.ihs

The baby po,ol section of the Mountainside Community Pool is a popular spot for many
young swimmers, like Anthony Alfano, 4,. who practices crawling on the floor.

"I love the way the pool is divided,
a children's side and the other side,"
said Mountainside' resident Miriam
Rodrigues, a pool membet for 1.3
years. "When my kids used to be
smaller, they'd .go on one side and I'd
go on the other."

A full slate of activities are offered
during the pool season, including
swimming and diving lessons, swim-
ming and diving teams, d.uly lap
swims/'and adult swims.

Wiiuuis said there's been a great
turnout lor the pool's activities and
swim team meets.

"We have a lot more kids on the
swim team," said Beznitczyk, "I think
last year we had around 80 and now
we have 130."

Swim meets arc hosted at the
Mountainside Pool on Wednesday
morning1; Away meets take piactr
during the evenings at other pools

Other mornings during the wtek —
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri-
day — the pool oilers swim lessons

"We have three different sessions,"
said Bezrutczyk. "They run two
weeks each."

The pool also otlei.s private swim
lessons to kids who cannot come dur-
ing the re»ul.irly scheduled days and
hours.

family Float Night takes place
every "Thuisday night horn 6 to 7 30
pm "Ever> body in theii lainily
brings a lloat and they go in the pool
and float," said Ma(hcr.

The DJ Splash Party is lor kids ages
10 to 15 years old Admission is S3 a
person and guests die allowed "It's
usually every two weeks. It's from 8
to 10 p.m. and there's a DJ."

The splash party and float night
continue throughout the remainder of
the summer.

By Joshua Znitz
Staff Writer

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion approved the hiring of Roy
Knapp to serve as interim principal at
Florence M. Gaudineer Middle
School.

"He's going to be paid on a per
diem basis as we continue our search
for a permartent principal," said
Superintendent of Schools Walter
Mahler. "We conducted a search back
in late spring and early summer and
we had a few good candidates but
some got other jobs, some decided
that they didn't want to work in New
Jersey and leave New York. So we
decided rather than to just keep going *
down our list, that we wanted to re-
open the search."

Knapp, who is coming out of retire-
mdju to join the Springfield School
District, will serve as the Gaudineer
principal until the district is able to
hire a permanent replacement for for-

"mer~-~Gsttdineer Principal- Dennis
'McCarthy, who is out on medical
; leave and plans to retire afterward.

" I think as an intern^ principal the
f̂foj?'fhihg~T "want' to do is find out

/ what's j'jjoing'oji with the school and
J help'them do what needs to be done

I'll work with them to
issues. I have a lot of

background in ditlerent kinds of cur-
riculum and scheduling and tilings
like that But I need to take a look at
the school, see how it's functioning,
then sort of pick the areas to focus
on." i

According to the state Department
of Education, people lured on an
interim basis can work for a full year
and if the district applies for an exten-
sion thai they can work for an addi-
tional year.

"By the time we get the resumes,
screen them, set up the'interviews,
hopefully appoint someone, they give
notice where they're presently work-,
ing, if everything works smoothly we
should have a full-time principal by
January," said Mahler.

Prior to his retirement, Knapp
served 13 years as a middle school
principal in West Orange and Rox-

. bury. Before that he was a middle
school curripulum supervisor for eight
years in Montgomery and Summit.

'" v ~"I retired at arpretty eariy age and -
I've been doing some staff develop-
ment," said Knapp. "From time to
time principalships and night schools
come up and it's interesting to serve
for a 'while.1'

More recently, he has served as an
interim - rtiidriif school ..principal in.

< Bernards,ville and Readirigton
Township.

V

Mountainside's pool is the place to be to have fun while
cooling off. M.arelly McFarland lets the baby pool coco-
nut showerpour refreshing water over her 8-month-old
son, Connor.

Successful readers
celebrate with party

Roy Knapp

'Once I got used to
the age of the kids, I
find them very
rewarding. —

Roy Knapp

"Most of my career was at the
middle school level," said Knapp.
"Once I got used to the age of the

-kids, -I find them very rewarding.
They're beginning to pushvfpr some
independence, yet child-like enough
to be enthusiastic. If you really under-
stand them, they'll really perform and
produce for yon. It 's a very interesting
age."
__Knapp also'is.an adjunct professor
at Fairleigh Dickinson University and
the College of Saint Rose;

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Public Library's
Summer Independent Reading Prog-
ram for children culminates with a
party and award ceremony on Aug. 16
at 2 p.m.

"Tlije kids who have participated in
the reading program for the summer
will receive their certificates and then
they receive awards for how many
books they've read or how many
hours they have read," said Linda
Corona, the public services librarian.

This year's theme was "2002 An
Ocean of Blue," a kind of underwater
theme, featuring deep sea animals,
marine life, pirates, or anything else
pertaining to the ocean. The library
has marine life books and other aqua-
tic stories available for die children to
read.

"They can read anything they want
though," said Miriam Bein, Library
Director.

Kids who have been reading all
summer keep track of the number of
books they have completed and the
amount of time they spent reading
them. They keep a reading log, where
they write down what books they have
read. After they read a certain number
of books, or complete a certain num-
ber of hours spent reading, the kids
receive prizes, such as bookmarks,

slickers and bookbags
"We ha\e pnzti for all the kids

who have participated," said Bein
"Everybody gcLs to pick their own
paperback book " J

"It's to get diem to read during the
summer, to encourage them to read,"
said Corona

Kids in pre-kindergarten all the
way to se\enth grade participate in the
reading program As many as 50 kids
have taken part in the summer prog-
ram each year

"Everybody get, the same prizes as
they go along," said Bein "Every-
body gets a certificate at the end and
to pick a paperback book aW the ones
who read the most get to pick the
upper-level prizes "

The Summer Independent Reading
Program is a common program
among public libraries. There's a dif-
ferent theme each year.

At the culmination party each year,
the Mountainside Library always
schedules some kind of entertain-
ment. This year The Spinners, who
make spin and sand art, are scheduled
to appear.

"So the kids will get to make a cou-
ple of art projects that they can take
home with them," said Bein.

Younger kids, who are not able to
read yet, can also participate in the
program by having their parents or
siblings read to them. s- ^

Land ̂  3
is still
pending

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Although details are undetermined
as to when exactly it will lake place,
Springfield still mauds to swap die
11-acre Green Acres Park on Morris
A.\ enut lor the nine acres surrounding
Jonathan Da\lon High School owned
by Union County.

"It's still pending," said Township
Attorney Bruce Bergen "We're still
working on the title work It's going
ahead but it just takes a while and with
the change o\ci ol county managers,
things .ire somewhat slow over there
hut it is uomg ahead "

Last April lbs? township ,ind the
•county entered into an agreement to
conduct a suncy to dciermmc just
where the boundaries ol each property
are txauly

Harbor Consultants Inc. of Cran-
ford was contracted at a cost of
$17,600 to conduct the survey. Of the
total cost Springfield paid S5 000

"Were still working on the legal
description,' s.ud Bergen 'Everyone
knows what land we're talking about
but we need to get it down on paper."

The Township C oiiuniltee began
discussing the land swap with Union
County almost 18 months ago

"The agreement is still there.
Everybody in geiu-tal understands
It ^ just a mailer ot gating ihe proper
paperwork done so it s legal," said
Be igen

In the pioposul trade Springfield is
expected to rccei\e about nme acres
tlutl surround Daylon on Mountain
Avenue, including Wahenn Avenue
Park, while the umnrv would get
more than 11 acres, judjucent to lour
acres it already owns .it the the linion-
Spnngfield border on Morns Avenue
known as Green Acres Park.

Fssentially S pi IML'1 ifld will
receive the land 'surrounding Dayton,
which uiLludes two soccer fields and a
Softball, field.

There is no date set exactly for-
when the deal will go through.

Library
gets new
fire alarm

•By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Alarm and Communication Tech-
nology of West Milford was awarded
a S20.42 1 contract to install a new fire
alarm at the- Mountainside Public
Library

"We \e aw aided the tontiact and
the Lontiiictor expects to sun work in
approximately three weeks, wlut-h
would be sonic time a(or around the
beginning or middle of.September, '
said Borounh Engineer Michael
Disko

The borough obtained- a grant from
ihe Union County Community Deve-

Mopment Program to install a lire
alarm system at the library that will be
able to serve people who have
disabilities

1 know we received a grant on the
Community Block."- said Mayor
Robert Vigbanti ' 1 know diev're put-
ting in a whole new system because
the old alarm was of the 1960- or
1965-generation and we were having
some problems with it."

"It brings up to code the require-
ments for this type of alarm," said
Disko. "There is an alarm in the build-
ing when it was built years .back. But
of course the codes and the ADA
requirements have changed since
then. What we're trying to do is to
bring this up to the required code
levels. Not that there is a problem now
but you have to constantly modify
things in order to meet the new
requirements as they change things."

Installation -will take place over the
course of three weeks and the library
is not scheduled to be closed during
that time.

"It's not a very noisy or dust-type'
situation," said Disko. "You can keep
the library open because it'll probably
be only one or two men putting in (his
low-voltage control system."
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Nawspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant AvenUe,- Union, N.J.
0*7083.:We are open.from.9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below. •

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a. receptionist .will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is-mailed to the
homes -of, subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for S26.Q0. two-year
subscriptions for $47.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions^ are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908.686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow7 at least two weeks for
processing your order,You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
o r D i s c o v e r C a r d , . • ' • ' •

Missing newspaper:
If yaur Echo Leader did 'not/get-
delivered please call 908.686-7700
and ask for circulation. , ' •'. * - •

Back Issues: •
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader-please call 908-686-7700
and ask for- circulation. Additional
charges may apply, • : •

News Items:
News '-releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week.;Pictures..must-be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 90B-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial,

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700
All material is copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification Letters and
columns must be in our oftice by 9
a m Monday to be considered for
publication that week They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e mail Our address is
Editorial©localsource com
e-mail must be received by 9 a m
Monday to be considered for
publication that week Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e mail

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p m for publication that
waek Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message 'Call 908
686 7700 for an appointment Ask for
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p m for publication
that week All classified ads are
payable in advance We^ accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
dunng regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a m to 5 p m

To place a public notice:
public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to b« printed <n
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public noticas must ba in bur office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week Por more information, call
1-901-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission;
Tha Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.localsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published ̂ weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $26.00 per
year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paM-at-Union, J<IJ,_ and
additional mailing office
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
RO. BoM 3109, Union. N.J- 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The CominuiiiEy Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event"the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Springfield Free Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave,, will con-

tinue its summer international film festival with "Divided We Fall" at
noon and 7 p.m. Admission is free for all times. Space is limited to 60
people at each showing. '

For more, information, call 973-376-4930 or e-mail
questioiisi@springfieldpubliclibrary.com. :

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet at 8 p.m. in Borough
Hull, 1385 Route 22 East,

Sunday • '• *
• ••The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave.,

Spriimlltfld. conducts- its annual rummage sale in .the temple's social hall
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The public is invited.

For mure information, call.the temple office at 973-379-5387.
• The* Sunday Planetarium Show at Trailside Nature & Science Center,

452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, presents "Summer Skies" at 2
and 3:30 p.m..Admission is $3.25 per person; S2.80 for senior citizens.
For aircs 6 and older.

For" information, cull 908-789-3670, . ; .
Monday

• The Sisterhood of .TJemple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave.,
S prin ulield. conducts Us annual rummage "sale in the temple's social hall

.'.'from "lQ-a.m. 'to noon. Additionally, it will be "Brown Bag Day." A
brown grocery b'ag can be filled up with assorted items for only $4, The
public: is-invited. • •_ • ; •_ •

For more'-information, "call,the temple office at 973-379-5387.
• The Springfield Township Committee conducts a workshop at 7:30 •

p.m.-in the Annex Building at 20 N. Trivett Ave.
Tuesday

• The -Springfield Township Committee conducts a regular meeting in
the Council Chambers of the 'Municipal Building, 100 Mountain'Ave.,' at
8 p . i i i , ' : • • • • • : - • • • • - . ' , . .

•• 'The Mountainside -Board of Education meets in the Media Center at
Deerficiu School. 302 Central Ave.. at 8 p.m. •

• The MaunmiiDijcit* Buruiiiili Council meets in the'Council Chambers
; of Borough1. Hall. 13S5 Rome 22 East, at 8 p.m.-. /

Wednesday
• Trailsidy-Nattire'& Science Center at 452 New Providence Road in

Mountainside conducis "I-fs the Wolf." a Tucker Tales Theater repertoire
at 1:30 p.m. : . • • ' . . - • ' - , .' ', ' .• .• ,- ._•___•

Admission is-S4-per person. For information, call 908-789-3670.
• . U p c o m i n g .••, •• •• •

• • " . : ' • • '• ' A u g . I s • • • - ' . . - • • • :

• The Springfield Free Public Library. 66 Mountain Aye., will con-
tinue its summer international film festival with "Bread and Tulips" at
noon and 7 p.m. Admission'is, free tor all times: Space is limited to: 60
people at each showing. . "

For -more information, cull 973-376-4930 or e-mail
quesiiiinsHc'upnngtiddpublii.librury Him

• The Muuntaiiiside New (.mner-, Club v, ill umducl a book club discus-
sion tor "The Dun, ol Ellen Rimbuuer — My Lite at Ro<e Red," moder-
ated bv Kim Chninu at S p in

For miormutH.n (.all TOS-232-70S7
Aug. 1ft

. The Mountainside Publu. Library, Constitution Plaza, will conclude
iLs sumii!L-r reading program "2U02 — In the OLGJII Blue," with JTsum-
mer Lelebratmn partj at 2 p m teuluring The Spinners, who will be pre-
senting sand art and spin art uui\ ities tli.n are open to all Reading awards
and t,peuiul prizes ss ill be gn en to all Summer Reading Club participants

• \ u K . 18 -
• The SMidas Pl'.uieunum Slum at Trailside Nature & Se.itjnLe Center.

452 New Pro\ideiicc Ruad. Mmint.iin.side. will present i'Summer Skieb"
at 2 ami 1 30 p m Admission is S3 25 per per.si.il. 52.80 for senior citi-
zens For aties 0 and older

For inlormation L.III 908-789-3670
Auji, 20

. The Springfield Fiee Public Library. 6b Mountain Ave . will um-

Unue its Luiu-himie Video Series ssith 'Joseph and die A.nazmg Tedmi-

Lolor Dreamt-o.il at noon

ART* CRAFTS

JEWELRY •:* JUDAIC A

Hurry!
Sale ends
Aug. 17th

CBL FINE ART
459 Pleasant Valley Way ,• WestOrange • 97.3-736-7,776

www.cblfineart.com
Man -Sat. 9 30 To 5'30; Thurs til 8

Connof be combined with any ofher offer• All soles final • No Credif Cords t

Niche Winner Top 100 Retailer of American Craft

Light Up The Nigh

uBROW'S ImtuMatioas sttrt at $3000.

Rocks in drivewaydamage^car
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Mountainside
On Saturday at 5:08 a.m., a Summit

Road resident reported that his vehi-
cle was damaged when someone
pkeedjour large rocks in the road-
way. The vehicle had struck one of the
rocks, causing a flat tire.

Also reported damaged was a-pot-
ted plant and a lawn statue, the top
portion pf which was also lying in the
middle of the-road.

• NohemiBurgos, 65, of Plainfield,

POLiCE BLOTTER

was arrested July 30 * ***

driving with a suspended h

Route 22 East. . . _ _

niece Fladger 29,

nested far dnvmg

u m

fieid, was arrested at Kean University,

•in Union, July 31 at 8:07 p.m., for an
outstanding warrant issued by
Mountainside. .--, •

. On Friday at 6:07 p.m., a Summit
Road resident reported that Ms mail-
^ ^ ^ g e d ̂  w o o d e n shin-

w a s valued at $100, were torn off
Police officers said that the damage

c a u sedby a telephone
may ^ ^ p u l l e d ftom a n e i g h

day.

FD conducts elevator rescues
• ^ ^ ^ "~ - " -1 - n m tliev responded to Mountain

Springfield
On Friday, Springfield firefighters

conducted elevator rescues four sepa-
rate times, between 1:27 p.m. and
1:46 p.m., at businesses located on
Mountain and South Springfield
Avenues. ' -V

• On July 27 at 3:29 p,m., firefigh-
ters" investigated an activated tire
alarm at a Redwood- Road, residence.

• On July-28 at S:50 p.m., firefigh-
ters responded to an activated carbon
monoxide detector at a Lincoln Road
residence;

•. • On July 29 at 10:50 aim.-, firefigh-
ters answered a medical service call at
a Center Stteet business,

• On July 30 at 11:37 a.m., firefigh-
ters rescued a person stuck in a tree at
a. Brook Street residence. At 2:14
p.m., Uiey attended to a medical ser-
vice call at a Route 22 East business.

• On July 31 at 8:21 a.m,, fireligh-
ters answered a medical service cull at
a Pitt Road residence.,At 10:20 a.m..

GardenClubmeets
The Springfield Garden Club will

meet Aug: 21 at ,7; 15 p.m. in the Pre-
sbyterian Parish House. 37 Church

., Mall in Springfield. Flowers, veget-
ables, and herbs from members' gar-
dens will be displayed.

Refreshments will'be. served. All
are welcome.

F o r " i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973.376-3436. - .'

• Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social. Thursday
noon. ' ' , ,,,'
Entertainment - Friday noon. •.,
Sports - Monday noon. .
litters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

FIRE BLOTTER

they responded .to Route 78 West,
mile post i 0 . for a reported bus tire.
At 11:24 a"m., they attended to a med-,
ical service call at a Route 22 West
business: At 2:08'p.m..'they.investi--
gated an activated fire alann at
Jonathan Dayton kigh School on
•Mountain Avenue. At 4:17 p.m., they
attended to a mowr vehicle accident
on Henshaw Avenue. .

• Oh Aug. 1 at 8:27 a.m.; firefigh-
ters extinguished a mulch fire at a
Mounuiin Avenue business. At 3:17
p.m...tliey answered a medical service
call at a Route 22 West business.

• On Friday at 6:01 a.m., llreligh-
ters -investigated an activated fire
alarm at Thelma L, Sandmeier School
on South Spring-field Avenue. At 1:13

p.m., they responded to Mountain and
ShunpLke lor wires burning in the
intersection: At 1:15 p.m.; they
attended to an activated fire alarm at a
South'Springfield Avenue business.
At 1:48 p.m., Uiey investigated an
odor.of •something- buminf at a Kun-
berly Court.residence. At 2:28 p.m.,
they extinguished a mulch fire at a
Mounuiin Avenue business.

• On Saturday at 9:25 a.m., fire-
fighters answered a medical service
call at a Diven Street residence. At
12:32 p.m., Uiey investigated ah acti-
vated ilre alarm at. a Brown Avenue
business. At 1:44 p.m., they attendea
to a motor vehicle accident on Spring,
field Avenue near Route 78.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

STUYVESANT

UTTINa
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT-
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

SAT I
Certified HS> Teachers

'05-
D
O

Summit, Livingston,
Cedar Grove,
Scotch Plains
| PSSVSATI

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378
www.esctestprep.eom

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

3-25
100% stress-free

Come to our Mountainside, Scotch Plains

or Westfield branch and take advantage

of Valley's special

3.25% APY
Money Market Account

Open a Valley Money Market Account at our Mountainside!
Scotch Plains or Vfeitfleld branch and get one of the best
rates around — guaranteed for 12 months. With only a
$5,000 minimum deposit and a minimum average daily
balance of $5,000 or more, this great rate is yours. But
hurry, this is a limited-time offer!

While you're at the branch, ask about our Convenience
Checking Account1 that offers these great Valley Rewards®:

• FREE Checking for two years
• FREE Safe-Depodt Box for one year
• FREE Online Banking
• $25 when approved for a Valley Check Card
• $10 Bonus with a payroll direct deposit account

Valley National Bnnk

Stop by or call any off these branches:
Mountainside^ US. Mountain Avenue or call 908-518-7630
Scotch Plains—1928 Westfield Avenue or call 908-490-0742.
Wcxtfidd— 801. Central Avenue or xall 908-65V922&.
Or call 1-800-SM-4100 today.
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To keep Springfield's past alive,
Society seeks active members

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Sprmgfield is a town tilled with a
rich history and in order to learn more
about it and spruce up its lustoric
sites, tlie Springfield Historical Socie-
ty is seeking additional members and
asking for donations of artifacts.

"We would love to see an increased
membership- which is a difficult
struggle as any historical society will
tell you because people have so little
time," said Margaret Bandrowski,
president of the Springfield Historical
Society.

The society was founded in 1953.
Currently, it has approximately 20
active members. Bandrowski said that
between 30 and 50 .active members
would be ideal.

'What we're working on right now
is updating our records, 'putting/ our
records together, a lot of. archival
work, discovering what we have in
our collection," said Bandrowski.

The Cannon Ball House, located on
Morris Avenue, is maintained by-die
Springfield Historic Society arid is
open lo die public usually only four

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that on .the 20tti day of

August 2002 at 7:00 o'clock p.m. a hearing
will be hold before the Spring flold Board of
Adjustment at tho Municipal Building, too
Mountain Avenue. Springfield. New Jersey
on application #2002-12 regarding the
appeal or application of Mr & Mrs leofllo
Pangalangan and Avollna Pangalangan for
a variance or variances or other relief so as
to permit construction of deck which vio-
lator rear yard and tJde yard set back on
me premises located at 70 Kow Drlvo.
Sprlngtiold NJ Union County and desig-
nated as Block 1701, Lot 27 on the Town-
ship of Springfield Tax fylap.

The application, plans and survey are on
FIIB in tho Annex Building. 20 North Trivett
Street and are available for Inspection
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 3:00
p m. Monday through Friday (excluding
holidays). Any Interosted parly may appoar
at said hearing and participate thoreln In
accordance with the rulos of tho Zoning
Board of Adjustment.

Toofllo Pangalangan
Applicant

U2572 ECL AOgust 8, 2002 (S11.00)

times a year and by appointment.
"Whenever the house is open we al-

ways get people who come through
and they're very enthusiastic," said
Bandrowski. "We have people who
come back almost everytime we're
open. So in order to satisfy the publ-
ic's curiosity about the house, we
would like to be able to have it open
more often. But we need more
members.'*

The house is open in October when
the county sponsors the. "Four Centu-
ries in a Weekend" exhibits. The soci-
ety is trying to open the house on the
weekend closest to the "Battle of
Springfield," which took place June
23, 1780. Additionally, there is a
December open house and a Presi-
dent's Day open house.

"It's open by appointment," said
Bandrowski. "If anybody wants to
come through, we're happy to acco-
modate them. We just ask that an
appointment be made and we usually
ask for a donation of $10. Normally
we just go by donation, but if we're
opening the house for a private tour,
we ask for at least a $10 donation.
Unless it's a scout troop or a school

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF, SPRINQFIELD.

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that on tho 20tri day of

August at 7:00 o'clock p.m., a hearing will
be held before tho Springfield Board of
Adjustment at the Municipal Building. 100
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, Now Jersey
on application #2002-13 regarding the
appeal or application of Paul & Alice
Zavockl for a variance or variances or other
rollef so as to permit basketball shooting
area - which excoods lot coverage on tho
premlsos located at 10 Ronald Ton ace and
doslgnatod as Slock 3514, Lot 14 on tho
Township of Sprlngfiold Tax Map.

The application, plans and survey are on
File In tho Annex Building, 20 North Trlvott
Street and available for inspection betwoen
the hours of 0:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. Mon-
day through Friday (excluding holidays).
Any Interested party may appear at said
hearing and participate therein accordance
with the rules of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment.

Alice Zavockl
Appllcan

U2562 ECL Aug. 8, 2002 (S10.50;

group, anything educational we don't
charge for."

On May. 27, 1793, an Act was
passed by the General Assembly at
Trenton, forming the Township of
Springfield which had originally been
part of the Townships of Elizabeth
and Newark in the County of Essex.
The new township encompassed
present-day Springfield, as well as
Millbum, parts of Summit, South
Orange, Maplewood and Nesv
Providence.

Springfield: s boundaries remained
unchanged until Nov. 8, 1809 when
New Providence' withdrew.

Then in 1857, Union County was
formed. It included present-day
Springfield but left Millbum, Maple-
wood and South Orange in; Essex
County.

On March 17, 1869 part of Summit
Township was formed from the west-
ern part of Springfield. Since then
Springfield's boundaries', have
remained 'unchanged.

Residents who are .considering
becoming active members of tlie
Springfield Historical Society should
have an interest in the history of
Springfield and should have plenty of
free time.

"To really become an active mem-
ber, what we really would love to
have is people who have an interest in
learning about the house," said Ban-
drowski. "They can come and svork
with us when we're actually at the
house doing things and learn by work-
ing with us, what we have and what
it's all about.

Active members are responsible for
the physical upkeep of the Gannon
Ball\Hou56, the garden area, hosting
yisttors~wTrte«house,' record keeping

4nd overall maintenance, ,
"Externally, the Cannon Ball house

hasn't changed very much, but we
don't really have fumi^re," said Ban-

*ires ht Moffistown. T h e
£•=!& burned Spcinqficla

What's So Special About This
ASSISTED LIVING

Community?

iMSKiii

V"ESSLER
,1 ^_^ Village at Chat h a m

500 Southern Boulevard • Chatham

Everything.
From the new friends you'll meet, to. the

gourmet meals, to our well-trained and caring

staff, to the diverse recreational and

educational programs, to the luxurious

pampering found at our full-service spa -

everything at the Village celebrates the finest

quality assisted living.

At the Village, we celebrate life!

Come for a visit and experience
the new Kessler Village!

• Short term stays available +

Apply and Enroll for
Glasses Instantly

at Caldwell College
Caldwell College offers adults the opportunity to instantly

complete their admission & enrollment during

Instant Admissions Day
Tuesday, August 13th from 8am to 8pm In the Alumni Theatre

Bring your transcripts and meet with an academic advisor
who will help plan your course of study.

If you are unable to attend, apply by calling 973-618-3385

or apply & enroll online at:

www.caldwell.edu/adult-admissions.

Caldwell College Is the only college In New Jersey that offers adult
undergraduate students a variety of options each semester to complete

their undergraduate degree: External Degree (campus classes not
required), on campus classes during the day, evenings, & Saturdays,
accelerated 7-week courses, and off-site courses at their workplace.

Quality Education In a Supportive Atmosphere

Instant Admissions Day
Tuesday, August 13th 8am-8pm - Alumni Theatre

Springfield is the proud site of one of the most pivotal battles in the.history of the Revolu-
tionary War. The township's Cannon Ball House, located on Morris Avenue, is home.to
many artifacts and historical collections refated-to this period. ; : /

clrowski. "You don'I really get much
of a sense of the families who lived
there."

The Springfield Historical Society
is also interested in receiving dona-
tions ol artifacts residents might conic
acros while cleaning out their own
homes.

"We would love to have anythins'
to do with local history." said
Bandrowski.

The Spiingiield Historical Suciet>
i-i looking for anything |>erlainini: lo
the township, including photographs,
documents and even oral history

"Especially 20th century liiston.
which might sound strange," said
Bandrowski. "Because we lived in the
20lh century, none ul-n-nnmk-nQhai
a-, history But yheu all the contro\ux
sy started over the contamination ol
Mci.se 1 Field] I got a number ol calk

wanting to know aliout the chemical
company thai svas o\er there We
kne%>. nothing anout it

"We lui\e newspaper dippings and
things like thai o| bicenicimi.il e%enis
and ili.it slult". hiu iliiny. peruiiiimj: in
everyday lite in the inwn and what
\>.as here in the early 20ih century we

don't have much of." continued Ban-

drowski.
If resid'eiits are-miL-rested in joining

tilt; Springfield Historical ;S"UL'.IV ur
••have an artifact-they wish to dotiaU-,

ihty may contact the society ill 133
.Short Wills AvV;..-Springfield. 07081
or bv calling 973.376-4784. •'

Robert Spillane
Broker/Manager
Weichert. Realtors
Union. NJ 07083

•Oiilcc: 908-687-4800

Weichert I f s l

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally -No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidentiaj,mterview call mo at
(908) 687̂ 4t$00 or e^Tv îl me r.t

Mori-
We no Moir

\^

rspillane@weichertrealtorss.X!et
1 i

\

Home Equity
Line of Credit

2.99 o.Vo
\1'K

S/\ Month Introductnni Rate

Draw down or transfer from

another financial institution at

least $25,000 and pay only 2.99

for the first six months.' After that

your rate will be the prime rate

minus 11A , currently 4.50 .

Plus, pay no points or application

fees - and the interest you pay

may even be tax deductible.

,Call.l*8Q0*U*N«CENTER, or

visit one of our 1 3 locations in

Union and Morris counties.

Union Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

apply online @ www.ucnb.com

* Annual Percentage Rate APR in effect «it time ul publication and .subject to change without nut i« Spucidl
introductory offer for new accounts only Subject to credit approval Ulfer is only for NJ 1 2 famil> residential
dwelling".. Introductory Annual Percentage Rate of 2 44% is for ihe tint b months nn voui account attur whii,h
the4PR_will be^ariablejbased qn_the_Prime Rate M published in the Wall Street Journal is of the 25th day ot the
month (current Prime Rate as of Mayll i 20n2ls 4 TSWrmfnmrS^'SfrAPR will never go^elow 0.tM% or exceed -
10 J0%. Offer miy he withdrawn at anv time. Minimum draw of S'J'i.Oul) at closing is required to rective the
2.99% introductory rate. You will bt obligated to pay a termination fee of S3UC3 it you terminate vour line within
t&e first two years from the date of the end of the rescission period Property insurance and/or flood insurance
may be required Member FD1C. Equal Housing Lender.

*• Consult your tax advisor regarding the deductibility of interest

s e r v i
i n g t h e c o m m u n i t y s i n c e 1 9 2 3 !

-a

5«ft«i^
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We 're asking
Would you prefer to rent a movie

or go to the movie theater?

Mary Francis Napier

I haven"i been in the movies.in
I I M u i ->i\ \ L \ U - , I l i L i e -, j n u i n l i e i

n l l i n n j ^ I i l o n I l i k e , i l ) o i i l i ' H ) \ r e s

Joe Tenenbaum

Rent ;t movie.1 It's easier
bec.Liisi. I in usually busy and I L.III

iln il in the... comibn ol my own
home

Liz Zaaijer

"I'd rather rent a movie. It's
easier to do ;md it's cheaper and
you cm do it whenever you want "'

Karen Bonacorda

"Neither. I'd rather-read a book.

AT THE LIBRARY
International film
festival continues
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Exhibit chronicles
boardwalk's decay

Raibaia W'irkus ' Did ol \n Fr.i —
Asburv- Park Boardwalk!" ;i photo-
m.iphic docuiiieniation ol die board-
walk "sdecav, will be on display.a( the
Donald B. Palmer Museum of Uie
S ] I I I I I > ' I K 1 I I l i t e P u b l i c l i b i a i v (•>(•>

Mo'unt'iiin Av'e.. from Aim. '23 throiiiih

Ck t i

An aiiist i t t t p u o n v\ill he con-

ducted Sept. 5 from 6 to 8 p.m. H o u r s

d (lie e\ lnl i | t .irt Monday W t t l n e s -

dav and 'I ' l tursdav. from 10 a.m. to

S M) p i n ,uul lnesda \ and H u l a \

from 10 a:in. to 4:30 p.m.

l o r i n I o r in ,i I i o n . c a l l

Donations needed
1 In I i it nd- . o l the N p n n i j l icld

Public l . i luaiv would like dona t ions

ol u~td papti l i . tct novels \ | s o i he \

•would .we lcome magazines within a

\ t ai d lie Hid | e " t l r \

I l i t S | i i i n j l i t l d 1 i b r a r \ is o p e n

M i i i u l . r W t d i n d a \ a n d I I U U M I . I S

l i o m i n a m to *•! p m a n d I in. - d a v

I n d . i \ a n d "-l.iiniii.iN l i o i n l O a m to ~>

p . m . ' V i > t i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l

i ) - , T, (, 41; -,0

• Volunteers sought
for history project

ijilioul August , the I-"riendsiof

the Spii i i i i l i t Id l i t e Public Libt<tt\

need able-bodied solunteer^, to help
with a cataloguing and weeding pro-
ject ol the Donald B Pahnei collec-
tion of history and its artifacts and
icmembrances including nl.iss ajid
china, wood and metal, textiles, and
ri/le.s uiu]- furniture.

Help is needed for just a few after-
noon hours on certain weekdays. The
cwluator/hisioiian needs help hand-
ling cleaning, viewing and recording
the many object* liom Springfield's
pa.st and othet objects in the
collection

The project will be ongoing two to
thiLL' da\s per week lor nine weeks
during the summer. The hours-needed
are 1 i0 to 4 V.) p m Volunteers can
si'jn u[i foi as lew as ihiLt' hours one
shift.

If interested . in volunteering, call
James M'oonev af 973-921-1499 or
Vince DeGaetano at 973-376-0121

Summer reads sizzle
"2002 — In the Ocean Blue" has

begun at the Mountainside Public
Libi.iiv this summei with the oppoi-
(unitv to sign up and lead all taimmer
long. There will be bookmarks and
prizes lor the deep-sea rtackis Irom
•pr.e-school age- through middle
school.

In addition,. Summertime Stones
and Crafts will be Thursdays through
today froni-2 to 2:45 p.m. for kinder-
garteners thiough lourth-graders

There will be such crafts as origami
and scrapbooking with guest presen-
ters during the stories and crafts
sessions

The summer-long swim in the
ocean will conclude with a sununer
cc/eliration party Aug J6 .it 2 pm ,
featuring The Spinners, who will be
presenting sand art and spui art activi-
ties tli.it are open to all Reading
aw aids and special prizes will be
given to all Summer Reading Club
participants.

Hawaiian landscape
the center of exhibit

An exhibit of photographs titled "In
Pi,use ol Hawaiian Landscapes" and
an exhibit ol sculpture titled "Gods
and M.igii.il Crealuies' will be dis-
played at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum ol the Springfield I-rce Publ-
ic Libiai v 6(1 Mountain Ave , thiough
Au» 22

Kenihvorth resident and sculptor
Peggy Sahulka pul.s a sense ol the
mystical in hei work "Gods and Mag-
ical Creatures." an exhibit ol glaze,
bisque, cold .patina.bisque and rakn
clay sculpture, includes pieces out of
Greek mythology, Mayan temple art,
African shamanism, and Siimerian
folklore. Sahulka attended the'-Center
tor Visual Arts' m Summit and the
Gwinnett Center of Fine Arts in Geor-
L'I.I where she also exhibited her
work.

EVENTS
St James presents
trip to Germany

Si James Chinch 111 Spun "field

pitstiHs Chil l i Chiutiuas Maikeis ol

Germany Dec. 4 through 10.
The pru e is SI 2°^) per pu-.oii

double iKtiipanc\ phi. V)9 ia\ and
u \ 11 t's

Hie fee- for the scveii-day.'fiver

111 rlit dip IIILIIKILK round-tup .111

transporiation liom Newark, all tians-
ftis including hi»»,i»e handhii" at
o\erseas attpoits and hotels h \ e
nights lusi-class acconunodations in
Rothenburg: breakfast and dinner dai-
ly, including a welcome dinner and
l.newUJ dinnei local guides and
tianster ascisiants delu\e,motorcoach
transpoitation and sightseeing as out-
lined in itinerary. Destinations
include Kothenburg, Augsburg, Stut-

tguart, Nurnberg and Ulm.
For brochures and information, call

Tony Graziano at 973 376-5612.

Summer sky shows
Trailside Nature L̂ : Science Center

452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, offers "Summer Skies," a
program that shows the hidden beauty
ol the summer sky Sundays through
Aunust
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At 10:00 a.m. Cliurch School for children'in K
thru 8th grade and nursery care available ill i0:00
a.m. Youtii & adult choirs and aduli hell choir.
Cclebruling our 150lh year of service lo Ihe
community. We welcome all people

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mark Mallach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel. Cantor. Dr. Scotl D:
Zinberg. President. Belh Ahm is an egalitarian.
Conservative, temple, with programming for all
ages- Weekday services Mon.rFri. 7:00 AM Sun.
Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM &
8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival & Holiday mornings
9:00 AM. Family and children services arc
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There are formal classes for both High School

-and • pfc-Religious School, aged- children.. -The-
synagogue also sponsors a Prc-School Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for, sixth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
Education program For more information, pkase
contact our office during office hours.

JEWISH - REFORM
I I M l ' I I N H V U t l . Y S1I \LOM 7S S
Spnnphcld \\t-nm- Springfield {')1~^) 174o1h7
Joshua (inld>,ieiii, Rahhi; Amy Daniels.
<aiiioi/hduc!ilion Director; Nina Greeiiiiian.l're-
Schuol Director. Mindy ScliiefT, l-'amily Life
l:ducaliir; (Main1. Daffm-r. "President. Ti'mplc
SJii IIL \ Sh IIIIIII is i Kctorm (.fini'iei; iilmi
illilialed wiih the linitin Of Anicriean Hebrew

I (mm i limns (I AHC) Sh.ihti il woiship
LIIII lined h\ \olunl(.n choir bLjzins on hnda\
eieiiiiij.'s .II S:(K) P.M. with ' monthly Family
Services at .7:30 I'M. Saluiday 'morning Tiirah
mdv i l l ' s hcyms .it 'J I'i AM lolluWLd h\

Miirslnp il 10 M) AM Kcligious school classes
intcl on S ilurd.i\ mommas lor grades K-l on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bat inil/.vah
students. Prc-school. classes are available for
Jiildien ages 2 1/2 through 4. The Temple.has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brotherhood,
Renaissance Group and Youth Group. A wide
range of programs include Adult Education,
Social Action, Interfaith Outreach, Singles and
Seniors.- For more information, call the Temple
ofhLC (473) 179-51X7

LUTHERAN
HOLY CKOSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield, 07081, 201-379-
4525, Fax 201-379-8887. Joel R. Yoss, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m. at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Ave., Springfield.
For information about our1- midweek children,
teen, arid adult programs, contact the Church
OITice Monday through Thursday. 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwailc FL. Wcstfield.
Rev. Paul E. Krilsch, Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows; Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and 10:00 ajifr-Sunday morning Nursery
available; Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services. The church and all rooms are
handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH.* 40 Church Mall.
Springfield. SUNDAY WORSHIP 10-30 ajn.
(July/Auguit 9:30 a.m.). Childcare and children's

education during worship. Monthly services of
worship, prayer and healing, exploring

Wednesday of each month at 11:00 a.m.; Ladies'
Kvening Ciroup - 3rd Wednesday of each monthg p

praM.r ( hildcare ample parkin? I O 1 S Oi- at 7 10 p m , Kalfccklatich - 1st and id luesday
ROOM I OR M W ri-OPLfJ Ul. phoni. 971-
176 169") e-mail seumcfa helldlljntie net Hie
Ki_\ K illimi \icr\ paMor

ni l : I 'MILD MLIIIODfSI f i l l I t f l t ol
Siliimiit ii IniJli'd in the hurl of [own on the
LOIIILT ol Kenl I'IJLC Bouk\,nd ,IIKI Dchuusl
\vinut Church SLIIOOI and Bible Study is tu_ld
.il ') IO.I in Smuf t\ morning Worship is .il 10 10
mi (hi; oniph isis (il uhn.Ii is to llwjys lu\e j
good un.k hctausc Dl Pauls rL-miiidLr to (is in

Ins kttti lo the Romans tlul AI 1 (lungs woil
loytlhcr lor good tor lluisi uho line God and an.
t lllt̂ I according to ins purpose Hie sermons
arc uplifting Biblically bound and guaranteed to
keep you awake The music and weekly
Llnldrcnb incsi.ige an" ineinouhle All JIP
welcome to hear liic Good News of God'i love
and i.ih.mon through Jesus ( hnsl Our church
also oilers nursery Lan,, after worilup
nrlrcilimcntb ajid fellowship, and many lively
program1; for everyone Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a good
week' Call Uie church olfice or Pastors Gnu or
Rich Hendnckson, Senior Co-Pastors for more
information a( 908 277-1700

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21ST CENTURY". 242 Shunpike Road.
Springfield (located at Evangel Baptist Church)
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive.
Mountainside, Phone: 908-928-0212 Pastors,
Paul & Sharon Dean Worship Service - Sunday
at 2 00 p m Prayer and Bible Study - Tuesday at
7 00 p m Ministries include: Singles, married
Couples, Women. Men. We welcome everyone
who is someone to come and worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moms Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
4320. Sunday School Classes for all ages 9 00
a.m, Sunday morning Worship Service 10'IS
ajn (July aiidj\uxust_9_39 ajn )L wjlh_nursery
facilities and care provided. Opportunities for
personal growth through worship, Christian
education, CJioir, church activities and

of eiich month at 9:30 a.nv.; Choir - every
Thursday at.8:00 p.m. in the Chapel.- This Rev.
-Daniel J. Russell. Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIIK PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey; O70S 1.973-376-3044,
SDMJA1! RUHARIS1 Sjl 5 1 0 p m Sun
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m.. 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
SJI 1 00-2 (M) p in Weekday Masses 7 00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERIiSA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris Avenue,
Summit, NJ 0J79O1. 908-277-3700. Sunday
Masses: Saturduj". 5:30 PM; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00,
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Spanish), 5:00 PM.
in the Church; Children's Mass - 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September 14th;
Weekday Masses: 7:00. 8:30 AM; 12:10 PM;
Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday masses wilh a 5:30 PM
anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM evening Mass.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00 -
5:00 PM.

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT,
4 Waldron Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

Visit us in Our expanded and rennovatcd
building. 908-273-3245

www.uc.sammiLnj.uuiLorg.
Rev. Vanefsa,Rush Southern, Minister.
Rev. Carol Hung, Min. Religious Educ.
Mitchell Vines. Music & Choir Director.
Sunday summer serviccs'ar 10.00 AMr~

Adult education and other groups.

NOTE: AU copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon; Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:

ECHO LEADER

Mountainside Club
offers new activities

The Mountainside Newcomers Club announces (lie following activities in the

near future:
• Tuesday — Time- TBA — Ladies Night Out! Meet in Wcstfield for the

early show and enjoy a cup of coffee or an ice cream afterward. RSVP to Mau-
reen O'Shaughncssy at 908-317-5765 by Monday.

• Wednesday — 645 p m. — Mommy and Me Event! Beat the summer heat!
Come join the club for dessert at SCOOPS, Route 22 East, Scotch Plains. RSVP
to Michelle Sblendorio at 908-301-1498.

• Aug 15 — 8 p.m. — The Newcomers meet for a book club. "The Diary of
Ellen Rimbauer: My Life at Rose Red" by Ellen Rimbauer will be the topic. The
moderator is Kim Choma. Call Anjalie Mehrbta at 908-232-7087 for more
information.

• Aug. 29•— 8 p.m. — Men's Night Out! Meet at EJ's on Route 22 East in
Kenilworth for great music and great fun. RSVP to Prashant Mehrotra at
908-232-7087.

• Sept 13 — 8 p m. — Dust off those shoes and polish that ball1 It's time for
Couples Bowling! Come out and see old friends, meet new ones and engage in
some friendly competition! RSVP to Sheila Hibberson, 908-233-6150 by Sept.
5.

For membership inlurmaiion, call Maureen Angelo at 908-654-1025

Cvsimib Lvri.i ,md Aqmlla loim the
summer triangle. But, many do not
know that the center of the Milky
W .iv galaxy is visible during the sum-
mer. Come to the planetarium and
lind out what else you can see if you
keep looking up "

Show times are 2 and 3:30 p.m.
Admission i.s S3 25 per person, S2 80
for seniors.

"V

Cal&zxonfL School of <J\I{U5.LC

Certified TeachersEstablished 1975
Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7

River Walk Plaza
34 Ridgedale Ave.
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973)4213-0405

256 Morris Avenue
Springfield
(973)467-4688

ARE YOU TIRED OF PONDERING
THE QUESTION WHAT IF?

Looking for GuUfcnce*When Making an

Important Decision. Well Look No Further

by Mrs. Lisa
295 Morris Ave. • Springfield • 973-376-0144

DR. HERBERT MARVIN, D.C., O.A.P.
164 Shunpike Road, Springfield

Across from Baltusrol Golf Course

973-376-7864
FREE CONSULTATION

W • LATE EVENING AND SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
" j ^ t * « - I T / - J JSfc - PRIVATE CONSULTATION WITH THE DOCTOR

" ^ V * ' •DISCUSSION OF TREATMENT OPTIONS
^ J ^ * Otiicc Hours by Apiwmtmont

We 'Bnna Good !Htalth To Lift M ™ I & woti ioam 2pm 4pm 8pm Tues 2pm 6pm Thurs 3pm-Bpm
" Fri lO.im 2pm 3pm 5pm S.it Closnd Sun 10am 1pm

Emergency Hours Available ,17.,;

Introducing

Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyy esant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109 »fellowship. Communion fmt Sunday ;of each ,, ' r : « - ™ ! l - » w .

month; Ladies' BenevoleSt Soc% ; , ' - 1st Unioq, NJ. 07083

The Town Bank's VISA® Check Card!

Use This "Check"
Worldwide, Anytime!

JOHN Q. PUBLIC

Say good-bye ro check writing and carrying c.ish whenever
you're away fmm home The Town Banks new VISA®
Check Card* is like a check and an ATM card all in o n e -
bur easier, safer and more convenient. Make purchases or
gee the cash you need, anytime, anywhere. The amount of
your purchase is dcducted<directly from your Town Bank
checking account. No IDs required! No waiting for check
approvals! No monthly fees!

Your Town Bank VISA® Check Card offers:
* Worldwide access ro your Town Bank checking

account, wherever VISA® is accepted

• Access to any ATM location worldwide**

You'll always receive a receipt for easy record keeping and
every transaction will be detailed on your checking account
statement. f\

t

Stop in or call us to apply for yours!

estfielcL

"AchecMnsaccounirelaUonshipiarequlrodta apply tofywrTotei Bank of' '"*• '

youribwtr

You Will Notice the Difference..'.
520 South Aveiiue , . 4&tiimSwxL

Wcstficfid, NJ'07090 •- - - " - - " " — ' - *-^r^'^^--
908-301^0800 .- • -•

. .^^xJfO^'iOJUJb U . . .

ECHO LEADER

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
^ R E H A B I L I T A T I O N OF THE
POSSUM PASS - GREGORY ROAD

CULVERT SYSTEM
CONTRACT SP 02-04

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PUBLIC NOTICE

TO BIDDERS
. .? £ E l a he"eby Qlyen that soalad bids
e. r .»° REHABILITATION OF THE POS-

UM A R E G Y O
e..» REHABILITATION OF THE POS
sUM PASS - GREGORY HOAn
CULVERT SYSTEMTn the TOWNsffl? OF
?B5Uiw F I E L D ' U N I O N COUNTY. NEW

' i f m ? X-W l" b o received at the TOWN-
SHIP . O F SPRINGFIELD, Engineering
Department in Municipal Annex \i So Moun-
tain Avonue. Springfield. New Jersey on
Thursday, August 22, 2002 at 10:00 a.m.
prevailing time.

Tho work gonerally consists ol cleaning,
preparing, and installing a 3" thick shotcreto
lining In 1,146 1.t of 48" cornjgated metal
pipe, and 1.149 I.f of 60" corrugated metal
pipe: all in accordance with the form ot
proposal, contract and specifications pre-
pared by Keller & Klrkpatrlck, Inc . Consult-
ng Engineers - Surveyors - Planners -
Landscape Architects. OOO Lanldox Plaza,
Parslppany. Now Jersey.

Plans and Specifications have been filed
In tho office of the Clork of the TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD and may be Inspected
by prospective bidders at tho Office of Kell-
er & Klrkpvitrick. Inc., 900 Lanldex Plaza,
Parsippany, New Jorsey or at the Township
of Springfield. Municipal Clerk's Office, 100
Mountain Avonue, Springfield, Now Jersey
during business hours Bidders w|ll be furn-
ished with a copy of the Contract Docu-
ments, Plans, and Specifications at the
office of Keller & Kirkpatrlck, Inc. or the
Municipal Clerk's Office on proper notice. A
non-refundable charge tof $40.00 per set

shall be paid to Keller & Klrkpatrlck, Inc.
Bidders ace notified that they must com-

ply with the Noto Jorsey Prevailing Wage
Act (Chapter 150 of the Laws of 1863, as
amended) rind that award will not be made
to any bidder whom' the Commissioner of
Labor and Industry does not certify.

Bids shall be submitted on the forms pro-
vided. In the manner designated therein
and required by the Speclficationa. They'
must be enclosed In sealed envelopes
bearing the name and address of the bidder
and tho name of the project on the outside
addressed to the Municipal Clerk. TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUN-
TY, NEW JERSEY, and must bo accom-
panied by a, certified check, cashier's
check, or bid bond In the form provided of
not less than 10% of the amount of bid. Said
check or bid bond may.not be less than
$50O norjhall It bo more than $20,000 and
must btf"-3ccompanlod by a Consent of
Surety statement In the form provided from
a Surety Company stating that the Surety
Company will provide tho bidder with a
bond for 1OO% of tho Contract amount In
the event that the Contract Is awarded to
the bidder. A Non-Collusion Affidavit and a
Record of Recont Contract Awards must
also accompany the proposal on the forms
provided.

PROPOSAL FORMS SHALL NOT BE
REMOVED FROM THE FORM OF PROP-
OSAL. PROPOSALS MUST BE MADE
UPON THE BLANK FORMS PROVIDED
AND SUBMITTED IN THE BOUND BOOK
WHICH SHALL BE LEFT WHOLE AND
INTACT IN EVERY RESPECT.

Bidders arc required to comply with the
requirements ol P.L. 1975 Chapter 127 for
an affirmative action program for oqual
employment opportunity

If awarded a contract, your compjny/tlrm

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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PUBLIC NOTICE

will be required to compfy with the require-
ments ofP.L. 1975 C. 127 (NJAC 17;27).

Bidders must also comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1977. Chapter 33
amending the Local Public Contracts Law,
Bidders must submit a statement setting
forth the names and addresses of all stock-
holders In tho corporation or members of
the partnership who own ton percent (10%)
or more of Its stock, or have a ten percent
(10%) or greater Interest In the case of
partnership.

No bid may be withdrawn for sixty (60)
day3 after the opening of bids. A Contract
will be awarded to tho lowest responslblo
bidder or all proposals will bo rejoctod with-
in sixty (60) days after the opening of bids.

Tho Mayor and Township Committee of
tho TOWNSHIP . OF SPRINGFIELD
reserves the right to reject all bids, to reject
unbalanced bids, and to waive any Infor-
mality In any bld.

Rlchard Sheola
1 • . . • Township Administrator

U2S68 ECL Aug. 8, 20O2 ($42.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

IMPROVEMENTS TO
PARKING LOT No. 1

AT THE INTERSECTION OF
CENTER AND HANNAH STREETS

CONTRACT SP01-O5

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed bids

for IMPROVEMENTS TO PARKING LOT
No. 1 AT THE INTERSECTION OF CEN-
TER AND HANNAH STREETS In the
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. UNION
COUNTY. NEW JERSEY will bo roceivod
at the TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD.

Municipal Clerk's Office, 10O Mountain
Avenuo, Springfield. Now Jersey on August
22 2002 at 10:30 a.m. prevailing time.

The work generally consists of granite
block curb repair, pavement base repair,
pavement overlay, and parking striping; all
In accordance with the form of proposal,
contract and specifications prepared by
Keller & Klrkpatrlck, Inc., Consulting Engi-
neers - Surveyors - Planners - Landscape
Architects, 900 Lanldex Plaza, Parslppany,
New Jersey.

Plans and Specifications have been flloo
In tho office of the Clerk of tho TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINC3FIELD and may bo Inspected
by prospective bidders at the Office of Koll-
er & Kirkpatrlck, Inc.. 90O Lanldox Plaza.
Parslppany New Jersoy or at tho Township
of Sprlngflold, Municipal Clerk's Office. 100
Mountain Avenuo, Springfield, Now Jersey
during business hours. Bidders will be furn-
ished with a copy of tho Contract Docu-
ments Plans, and Specifications at the
offlqe of Keller and Klrkpktrick. Inc. or the
Municipal Clerk's Office on proper notice, A
non refundable charge of S4O 00 per set
shall be paid to Keller & Klrkpatrlck, Inc.

Bidders are notified that they must com-
ply wlth^the New Jersey Prevailing Wage
Act (Chapter 150 of the Laws of 1063, as
amended) and that award will not be made
to any bidder whom the Commissioner of

Labor and Industry does not certify.
Bids shall be submitted on the forms pro-

vided. In the'manner designated therein
and required by tho Specifications. Thoy
must bo encloiiod In sealod envelopes,
boarlng the name and address of the bidder
and the name of the project on the outside,
addressed to the Municipal Clerk. TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUN-
TY, NEW JERSEY, and must be accom-
panied by a certified check, cashier's
chock, or bid bond in the form provided of
"notlossthan 10%oftheamountof bid. Said
check or bid bond may not be less than
S5OO nor shall It be more than $20,000 and
must bo accompanied by a Consent of
Surety statement In the form provided from
a Surety Company stating that the Surety
Company will provide the bidder with a
bond tor 100% of tho Contract amount In
the event that the Contract Is awardud to
the bidder. A Non-Collusion Alfldavlt and a
Record of Recerlt Contract Awards must
also accompany the proposal on the forms
provided-

PROPOSAL FORMS SHALL. NOT BE
REMOVED FROM THE FORM OF PROP-
OSAL. PROPOSALS MUST BE MADE
UPON THE BLANK FORMS PROVIDED'
AND SUBMITTED IN THE BOUND BOOK
WHICH SHALL BE LEFT WHOLE AND
INTACT IN EVERY RESPECT.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975 Chapter 127 lor
an affirmative action program for equal
employment opportunity.

If awarded a contract, your company/firm
will be required to comply with the roqulro-
mentsofPL 1975 C 127 (NJAC 17 27)
" Bidders must also comply with the
requirements of P L 1977, Chapter 33
amending tho Local Public Contracts Law
Blddors must submit a statement setting
forth the names and addresses ot all stock-
holders In the corporation or members of
the partnership who own ten percent (10%)
or more of Its stock or have a ten percent
(10%) or groator interest In the caso ot
partnership. .

No bid may be withdrawn for sixty (60)
days after the opening of bids A Contract
will be awarded to the lowoM responsible

bidder or all proposals will be rejected with-
in iixty (bO) djys after the opening of huK

The Mayor and Township Cummlttoo of
the TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
reserves tho right to teject all bids to reject
unbalanced bids, and to waive any Inloi
m.ility in any bid.

Richard Shpnl.i
Township Administrator.

U256E) ECL Aug. H. 200K (S41.75)

* * * * *

From the spacious living quarters, the elegant
dining rooms and the beauty salon to the
impeccable customer service of oui staff, eveiy
resident feels like a guest in a five-star hotel.

We take pride in providing personal care in a
setting that is unmatched by any community of
its kind. You have to see it to appreciate it.
Call today to arrange a tour or for a free copy of
our brochure.

Opening

CareOne at Livingston

Don't miss our TREE Sm-nmar-U.iidc-.rstandnig Alzheimer's
August 22, 2002, 7-8:30 p!m.( Hilton Short Hills.

RSVP Space Limited.

A CareOne Senior Care Community

68 Passaic Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039

Toll Free: 866.239.91 I I

Are Check Fees Bugging You?

Swat Them Away Wilh Our Trot- Starter •'Program-
No Maintenance Fees for .i Months Plus'50 Tree Checks.
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SIBank&Trust
THE h.mk for you.
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Visit our Web site at www.eare-one.com.

BRICK
120 lack Mdrtin Blvd.

CLARK
1005 Riiril.in Ro.ul

CRANFORD
104 Walnut Ave.

EAST BRUNSWICK
~AV) Cr.iiibuiv K(i.n+

EAST BRUNSWICK
I I " . O l d Riicl'i- Ipl-i

EAST BRUNSWICK
in Rout, uts

HQWFLL
1 'dl Koine ' ' -

IACKSON
" I I | ] n i s i [ B r u l , ' i K i l

KliNILWORTH
•i~l) liouli'S ml

•'! LAKFWOOI.)
l i ti ' i t

LAKtWOOU-
NiADISON BRANCH
i , Mid J. ' i

MARLBORO

SILVER! ON
J] 11 Mi . , - i \

SPRINCntU).

TOMS RIVER
l i t o i • , , i •

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There is no suBstituie
for experience

Additions'Renovations -Dormers.

• Kitchens • Painting * Decks
• Baths> Wine Cellars

Over 38 years Ipp quality work a! affordable piices
MELOCOHTR ACTORS, INC.

908 245 5280
E rn«il rneloincObellatlanlc nPl

[~tt>t> EsCimnlas * Faulty Inaufftd • fin*i>cinQ AVaJIstV?

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt "Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Uots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates Insured

973-218-1991

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
' Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cloaners

973-467-0553
Sf RINOriELD, N J

AUTO SERVICES

AUTOWISE AUTOMOTIVE

CONSULTING

Your Inside Track to Best Car

Deal! Take the Hassle out of

Buying or Leasing A new Car

or Selling Your Used Car
LOWEST PRICE GUARANTIED

973-432-3355

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial

• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates * Professional Service

Oaill Torn
License No. 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENT

'NO JOB TOO SMALL"
AIX GENERAL REPAIUS

Carpentry • Bathrooms
Sheetrock • Finished Basement/Attic
Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE

973-313-9487
Free

MOVING

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

Problem Solving tiir Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376

UC.PM00576

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES 7 DAYS
•INSURED V
•FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
•UC.#PM00561

, CALL ANYTIME

968-964-1216
PLUMBING/HEATING

SPACE AVAILABLE

Help People Locate
Your Bus iness
ADVERTISE!

CALL HELENE1-800-564-8911

PAINTING

FUl-L.V
INSURED

I Interior

FHEE
ESTIMATES

Exterior

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

ROOFING

BATHROOMS

-GAS HEAT
•BATHROOM REMODELING
•ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
•ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

Phone

'908-687-8383'
or

800-20-PLUMBER

Suburban^
riumDine Sk

Meatinc

Bldg. #1 - Bloy & Ramsey

Hillside, NJ. 07025

State Lie. #4689 & #1005

Senior Citizen Discount

Visa/MasterCard

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
-Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

fULLY INSURI.D & LICENSED
TREE CTn.VIATKS

973-763-8911
PAINTING

S & M SERVICES
Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Restoring Decks
15 Years Experience

Free Estimate Fully Insured

908-523-0474
WANTED TO BUY

,ay 973-378-8338
I plumbing & heating

> Complete Plumbing & Heating Installation.
Maintenance & Repair Service

• Highest Quality Residential x

—Upgrades & ̂ Iterations
• Radiant In-Ffoor Hleatlng Specialists -"" "~

> All Work Guaranteed >
W MASTER PLUMBER UCENSE #11094 FULLY INSURED

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAFE COD . $2SOO
BI-LBVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

t in off wiu.-i
908-272-1266

Price Includes:
• fUmcmal d . _*lnslalllM ihWd
oldtWnglw •FUtpa|wr

• Dunptter ~ «2Syr.
• ClMnupciMnpMk QAFthlnglw

•flNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind of work If/at pays to:

•Provide Companionship
* Do Light Housework

•Go Shopping 'Prepare meals
•Run Errands -Enjoy Conversation
and Fun. P/T: day. evening and/or
weekend hours aiding seniors in
their homes, S7.5O/Mr $80/day.
Driver's License & car required-

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
9O8-317-9669

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

rT7i»ED ofTHE currm?]
I

Point it out, we'll haul it
away, and it's gone!

Cellars, Garages, Yds,
Entire Homes, etc.

• LOWEST PRICES"
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

-RELIABLE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP \
908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541 I

M5.OOOW WITH TBOr ADI •
^m ^m ̂ m wm M '^m mat ^H^ ̂ H a ^ MM ̂ m MM

SPACE AVAILABLE

Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE

YOUR BUSINESS

OR SERVICE HERE
Call Helene

800-564-8911 ext. 316

PAINTING

Jontily 'Business for over 50 years!
Interior • Exterior

A!! Brush & Roller Applications

Powerwashing • Wallpaper Removal
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta
SPRINGFIELD 973-564-9201

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
- Wood Floor Restoration
- Sanding & Retinishing
• Staining & Pickling
- Waxing & Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
• Waterborne &

Poly Finishes
"THE VERY BEST"

ESSEX, M0RRIS, UNION

973-^68-8450

CLEANING SERVICES

| f "MAID" TO
,t% ORDER

)onr Prtrunt Ilitnit ( ttitntn^ Sunn

!•-' jur tr, irii.d ur'Tri:tT rr' l i ' .. i. i

Cdr*-an: j ' ; n'lOii I i1^ f iL.

I'.'i qu yi u 3" p̂  if t ol'J •". • - . . , '

I IL ' / Hjll < rf'. I'i! .L . ' ''e-'L ^.tl'i.iil(j1

908-624-9700
S1t) L'i> u't n Ii il clsjni: j

HANDYMAN

Does Your House
Need a Face-Lift^
Frank's Painting

& Handyman Service
908-241-3849

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior • Krtei
• Repairs

Glass Replacement
Windows • Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured

MASONRY

JACK WILLIAMS
& SONS

CONSTRUCTION. INC.
• Brick & Block Work • All Types of Masonry

> Steps & Sidewalks • Concrete Work - Stucco
• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277-6677
35 Years Experience

Insured
Free

Estimates

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make
Your

Business
Grow
Call

Helene
800-564-8911

ext316

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

RE!!
•t Ext 316 \

V
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• SUMMIT OBSERVER -ECHO LEADER

«HSSBSSKSB&-

CHAMBER 30 DM UUAl
"(W/1ST SO PC'SJ j

ani/ MORE/

^ FINANCING
° FOR 1 YEAR

•NO DOWN PAYMENT
•NO INTEREST

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL

EVERY 1OO"1 OFF TO
COLLEGE COMPUTER

SYSTEM FREE!
IF YOU'R£ OFF TO COLLEGE BRING US YOUR

ID OR YOUR SCHOOL'S REQUIREMENTS
BUY A PC OR NOTEBOOK & IT MAY BE FREE!

SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

Back-to-School Desktop Computers Specials
COMPAQ.

399! 300
TOTAL

-Intel Lflrrun 1 ) Prun-'bnr
•12S M& ZD RAM
-?OGfi Hjrd Drue
•52X CD HUM Dmr
-5(~ik *. 10 f-<i> Mudtim

•Mt> v'.iruf'JWo XP Him*
-Compaq 15" MVS-'.O monurr
-leirn.irk ""J5 Prinli-r

769!

599
AFTER MAIL-IN REBATES
AND GOLDEN INSTANT REBATE

•693" - '100 Golden Instant Rebate

-•50 Lexmark Mail-in Rebate

Starter Back Jo School Bundle w/15" Compaq
Monitor & Lexmark Color Printer
This'starter bundle comes with CD ROM, modern,
nu lumedin monitor and photo quality printer

AFTER MAIL-IN REBATES
AND GOLDEN INSTANT REBATE

•899" • '100 Golden Instant Rebate
You Pay '799"'150 Compaq Mail-in Rebate
•*S0 Lexmark Mail in Rebate

•Intel Celoron Proc. 1.3 GHZ
•128MB SD RAM
40GB Hard Drivd
24x CD-RW MaxSpood
•56k Fax Modem
'Intel 3D Graphics
•MS Windows xp Homo
•Compaq 15 inch MVG40
monitor

|97
AFTER MAIL-IN REBATES

'1169'' - 'ZOO Golden Instant Robate
You Pay >86B"- 'ISO Compaq Mail-in Rebate
- ' M Lexmark Mail-in Rebate

Presario 4400 Bundle w/15" Compaq Monitor
& Lexmark Color Printer
This Compaq is bundled with a brilliant 15 inch Compaq
monitor, CD burner, a photo quality printer and speakers.
We Are Golden is a Compaq Authorized Reseller.

$1099!,97
AFTER MAIL-IN REBATES

•1449" 'ZOO HP Mail-in Rebate
•150 Golden Dollars Rebate

•Athlon 1600+ Processor
•256MB SD RAM
•60GB Ultra DMA Hard Drive
•CD RW 16x8x40 Max Spood
•DVD 16x Max Speed Drive
•Integrated Graphics
•MS Windows XP Home
•Compaq 15 Inch MV540
monitor

•Pentium 4 2 On GHz
•512MB RAM
-60GB Ultra DMA Hnrd Drive
•32x CD RW Max Spcud
•DVD 16x Max Speod Drive
•Integrated Graphics
•MS Windows XP Home
•w/HP MX70 17' Monitor
•w/HP Deskjet 920cuthon

COMPUTER
REPAIR &
UPGRADE
CENTER NOW

OPEN. ONE DAY
SERVICE ON

MOST REPAIRS!
BRING IN YOUR OLD

PC FOR A FREE
UPGRADE ESTIMATE

Cellular

799! 300
TOTAL • 1 ' G f H,i _• D 'n ,

•rjVD CD-RW I n . .
• ^ v V' I i t-ny fvlfjd.'in
•-1U/.1GG Network Card
-Imeqratod Giophi. *
-MS Windows XP Home
-( omp,iq l ' i MVEiO m i
*Lt vnwifK Z..L Pl inlrr

ArTER MAIL-IN REBATES
AND GOLDEN INSTANT REBATE'

nOSff" - 100 Golden Instant Rebate
You Pay W ' -'150 Compaq Mail-in Rebate
-10 Lexmark Mail-in Rebate

j Pentium 4 Back To School Bundle w/15"
Compaq Monitor & Lexmark Color Printer
Hm> complete Pentium 4 bundle comes with DVD
player, CD burner, network rard, monitor and photo

Lquality printer.

Full selection of Pavilion systems
available at lowest authorized prices!
[AMDIII THE ULTIMATE

GAMER PACKAGE
Athlon XP 2000+
w/Quanti Speed Architecture^

OFF TO COLLEGE? SAVE ON
YOUR PHONE BILL WITH A
LOCAL CELL PHONE NUMBER!
AT&T NATIONAL NETWORKS34.99/MO
(W/2 YEAR ACTIVATION)
*>3750 TOTAL MINUTES
•500ANYTIME MINUTES
•3000 NIGHT & WEEKEND
MINUTES FOR LIFE
•250NATIONAL
MOBILE'TO-MOBILE
MINUTES

1399 •Pentium 4 1.0 GHz
•512MB RAM
•40GB Ultra DMA Haiti Drive
•CD-RW Max Speed
•MS Windows XP Home

Windows XP Homo
•mpnq 15 inch MV540

(97
AFTER MAIL-IN REBATES

%MW' - 'ZOO Golden Instant Rebate
You Pay 'IBM11- '150 Compaq Mail-in Rebate
. «M Lexmark Mail in Rebate

NetVista A22 w/15" Compaq Monitor & Compaq
LCD Color Printer (15" viewable image size)
This powerhouse has a.1.8 GHz Intel Pentium 4
Processor and a CD burner! Bundled with a brilliant 15"
LCD Flat Panel monitor, a p̂ hoto quality printer and
speakers. We Are Golden is an-IBM Authorized Reseller.

$2699!
AFTER GOLDEN
INSTANT REBATE

•2899" • *Z0O Golden Inttant Rebate

•AMD Athlon Proc 2000* Proc
•512MD DDR RAM
•120GB 7200 RPM Hard Drive
•40x CD RW -DVD CO-ROM
-E6k VD0 Fax Modem
•64MB GE Force 4 Graphics Card
•Soundblaiter Live B 1
•MS Windows XP Home
•10/100 Network Card
•17' Flat Panel Display

Ultimate Gamer System w/17 " LCD Flat Panel
Monitor & Epson Color Printer
This Ultimate Garner System is equipped with a GE
Force 4 Graphics card and Sound Blaster Live sound.
Includes NewQ Platinum ESP W/FM Tunei & Remote.
Logitech Z-560 40W THX Speaker System.

AT&T Wireless
We Are Authorized Resellers
of AT&T Wireless

NOKIA
CONNECTING PEOPLE

5165 Compact
Cell Phone
•PC Suite (compose ring tonps,
create piclurc mpsbages, sync
phoneljooK '.ync calendar)
•20 duwnloadahle ring tone rJoti
•Phnnebook 500 slot;,

FREE
MOTOROLA
V60
Lightweight
Cell Phone
Motorola's latent and mobt
stylish fhp phone Available
tot S49 with aUivation on
any plan 3<l <W/month oi higher

Notebook Computers

RAM

R30 INTEL8 Celeron Processor
•320MB SD RAM
•10GB Hard Drive
•24X CD-ROM
•13.3 XGA TFT Screen
•56K Internet Modem
•Cable/DSL Roady »
•MS Windows
-1 Yoar Worldwide '

I IBM Warranty

TOSHIBA
Handheld Computin

/ID ATHLON'73OUS Series A
Processor
•256MB Installed Memory
•20GB Hard Drive
-DVD/GD RW Combo Drive
-14" TFT Active Matrix Screen
•5CK Interal Modem
•10-100 Ethernet
•MS Windows XP Homo

AM Din

1200 Series AMD ATHLON8 1500+
Processor
•512MB SDRAM
•20GB Hard Drive
•DVD CD-RW Drive
•15 Active TFT Screen
•56K Internet Modom
•10-100 Ethurnef
•MS Windows

\Athlan

1905 INTEL* PIV 1.6 GHZ Processor
•512MB Installed Memory
•30GB Hard Drive
•DVD/CD-RW Combo Drive
•15" TFT Activo Matrix Screen
l56K Interal Modom
•10-100 Ethernet
•MS Windows XP Homo
•1 Year Toshiba Warranty

S20 INSTANT REBATE ON ALL DIGITAL AUDIO PLAYERS

Rio One
Digital
Music Player
•32 MB of built in
memory
•Rugged Skip
Free Design

Palm M105
Handheld
Organizer
•O MR morruiry
-1Ci0«lij0 iu\nliition
backln displ.iy

U5H connottors
-Hcitr,ynccirftil«--

SQQ99 PRICE
BREAK

999£

•1o|3G0UlBii Dollars nthm

'Tfl0',«

M149"
MMtlHGlll«Odlaillitilli

$1499S $16495

Alter Rebaloi - 'ZO INSTANT • 'SZQ Mnil hi Robiite

Rio SP50CD
Music Player
-Play MP3&1 Standard CD's
•Enjoy Hours
Of Music

TOWtl.ioo Compaq Mail in Rt-hme /
;>71 WAfGa J | -100 Golilen Dollar-. Reli.ilp JM

sW0
TOTAL

SAVINGS

•1709"
•15n(3oltli?n Dnll.i

s150
TOTAL

SAVINGS
Alt. r n.'liiilos 71! INSTANT S/»M.i

Palm MSOO
Handheld
Organizer
-8 MB rnemo'V
•Advanced LCD
backlii display

•Sarial, infrared Si
USB connBclofs
•HotSync cradl«

$199£ PRICE

Digital Cameras

PhotoSmart 318xi

SONY
ershot DC-P51

Nikon.
Coolpix 995 (UNION PLAZA SHOP

<231 friffion paeb
NCattun 20 t«c. video
I •PC-C«tMracapaUe

jitalzoom

•2 MP resolution «3J4 Bitgip'DWl *16 MB mamoty i
•2Xopticarzoom «Ma)(imig«ring8204Sx1536Ma
•3X dtaaal zoom HlncompriS«Mt;fin*/Nomia£Bu
•1 touch picture transfer \ •Compret«ortfonnsa JPB3,
•16MB memory stick •35mm eautvawnt len»38 •

\
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A line in
the sand

Martin Ferrari, Clark council-
man, and Deborah Poritz, Chief
Justice of the New Jersey
Supreme Court, are very diffe-
rent. Six feet, 2 inches tall with
a deep voice, Ferrara has been
speaking out in opposition to
the potential housing develop-
ment of the old Esposito Farm
in' his local ward.

Ferrara speaks about the 'den-
sity of the-population in Clark
and the adverse impact of so
much new housing if \thc prop-
osed 300 units are built. He
speaks about infrastructure.prob-
lems'arid the strain on existing
taxpayers.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

At a shade under 5 feet, Poritz
also has a good deal to say about
low-income housing in the state.
Her authorship last week of the
majority decision in the case of
Toll Brothers v. West Windsor
Township lias put the controversial
Mount Laurel edict back on the
front burner.

Writing for a split court, Poritz
said builders have the right to sue
suburban towns to make the case
that discriminatory zoning laws
have restricted low-income
residents to housing. The court
again makes the Council On
Affordable Housing the umpire for
determining the good faith of local
towns. The carrot-and-stick
approach .is that if the council
approves a Municipal Housing
Plan, the builders are limited in
their ability to gam extra units
known as die "builder's remedy."
A kind of judicial hardball.

It's still tlie same problem that
has consumed housing experts for
27 years since the court first spoke
about the need to provide low- and
moderate-income housing
opportunity. Good news for buil-
ders, bad news for local municipal
officials who have to worry'about
sewage, roads and education costs.
The Mount Laurel housing push
also has meant more traffic on
Routes 22 and 78, to transport die
commuters living in new housing
built in the more rural areas of the
SUite.

In a dissenting opinion. Justice
Gary Stein termed "persuasive and
disturbing" the arguments of the
NAACP that die past Mount
Laurel efforts had not benefitted
the truly poor. It raises the question
whedicr Mount Laurel housing in a
perverse kind of way has drained
capital from die urban areas, wliich
desperately need revitalized
housing.

The battle over the Esposito
Farm even has included efforts by
the county to purchase the property
for open space. But housing is a
profitable venture. The ability <j>f
die builders to use the hammer;of
die so-called "builder's remedy;'
predictably results in a confronta-
tional mode with local officials.

A more obvious lesson, we
should have learned, is that there is
no easy answer to the rubix of
Mount Laurel. An editorial in' this
newspaper's Clark edition last
week called on the Esposito inter-
ests and the county "to negotiate in
good faith and work negotiations
to a mutually satisfactory and
pleasing compromise." Pretty
naive, or maybe even a dumb plea.

Negotiations on Mount Laurel
are rarely satisfactory or pleasing.
It's why the courts stay involved,
and why local officials draw a line
in the sand.

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece is an attorney.

I-,'.',, 1 .,;

Officials await appeal of arbitrator's ruling
Corrections officers' union awarded 4 percent, no co-payments

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

A decision regarding Union County's appeal
of an arbitrator's ruling in a new contract lor
corrections officers is expected later this month.

An arbitrator awarded annual salary
increases of 4 percent for corrections officers,
but more imporfcuitly, ruled that union mem-
bers 'will not liave medical or prescription co-
payments as many odier labor unions hi the
county negotiated in, their recent settlements.
The medical co-payments were die sticking
point in negotiations, which ultimately led to
arbitration widi Policemen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation 199. The union represents about 250

corrections officers who work at the Union
County Jail in Elizabeth.

Jim Roche, who was elected president of
PBA 199 in June by a 91-90 vote over incum-
bent' Vincent DeLouisa, said the union was
satisfied widi die arbitrator's ruling,

"We felt it was fair," Roche said. The arbitra-
tor "gave the county what they wanted, and
gave us what we wanted," he said, as the county
offered 3.5 percent wage increases and the
union asked for 5 percent wliile not requiring
medical coverage" co-payments for union
members.

"There was nothing spectacular about the
award," Roche said, simply a cost of living

increase and maintaining.'die current medical
benefits.

County Manager George Devanney declined
comment on the situation until the pending
decision is made later this month by (he Public
Employees Relations Commission.

The last contract for corrections officers cov-
ered 1998 through 2000 and was approved in
May 2000 in the mediation phase of arbitration
following several meetings with an arbitrator.
The last pact called for increases df 2 percent in
each (If die first two years and 2.5 percent in the
third year for employees not at the maximum on
the, salary guide. For those at the maximum,
raises were 3.5 percent.

Rape center seeks new volunteers
Training sessions set to begin next month

By ..Mary Grote
Correspondent

She goes by the name Lynne. She is
a rape survivor of 13 years who keeps
her identity a secret not because'she
has 'something to hide, but because
she has something to give.

Lynne is a four-year veteran volun-
teer for die Union County Rape Crisis
Center. She donates her time several
times a month to be on call for the
center's hotline.

She-remembered'the assistance she
recieved from two "lovely" ladies
when years later she saw an ad in the
newspaper asking for rape crisis
advocates.

"( thought, you know what, maybe
I can do.something to help," Lynne
said.

Lynne is one of 26 volunteer rape
crisis advocates for.die center, which
is currently looking for more volun-
teers to join die team. Jennifer Pniden,
administrator- of the center, is con-
ducting interviews widi prospective
volunteers interested in attending the
upcoming training sessions Sept. 24
and 26, Oct. 1,3,8, 10, 15, 17,22,24,
29, and 31, and Nov. 7, 12, 14, 19 and
21. The sessions run from 6:30 to 10
p.m.

The Union County center is seek-
ing volunteers willing to attend all the
training sessions. This year the center
is in iieed of volunteers because the
number of workers over tune lias
decreased and many of die veteran

workers have been compensating for
the loss by putting in extra time, Pm-

" den said. She attributes the.turnover to
natural relocation and the drive felt by
many to return to school. Finding peo-
ple interested and committed to the
center is important because the opera-
tion runs around the clock with two
volunteers on call at all times, Lynne
said.

The center treats those .affected by
alf types of sexual assault thiough
counseling ami crisis intervention.
Education for the community is a
third service provided by the center.
Manv of the volunteers work on the
crisis track, while staff counselors pro-
vide the long-term care. Volunteers
respond to hotline calls and either pro-
vide information, refer the caller.to
immediate care, or just ulk to some-
one in need.

Volunteers also make trips to the
hospital and the police department.
Victims of sexual assault have the
right to receive assisstance from a
rape crisis advocate when they find
themselves'in such places. Advocates'
are there to explain the situation, lend
support, and make sure all that is done

' is in the best interest'of the victim.
Two rape crisis advocates along

with a consultant are on call every
minute of every day. The consultant is
a paid staff member from the center,
who is available to lend support or
supply'information .to the advocates
on call-

When on call, advocates do not
have to sit by the phone waiting lor
calls. Instead they need to stay in a
.certain area and must carry a pagur.
Calls from the hotline go through an
answciing service, pi meeting the
anonymity of the advocate: Advo-
cates only use their first name, further
saleguarding then identity

To become'. an advocate, those
interested must attend all the training
sessions. Each class touches on a dif-
leient subject and the amount of tunn-
ing hours in mandated by the slate.
Trainees learn many different proce-
dures, hear guest speakers, practice
mtei acting with clients and take Hold
tups to the hospital and police depart-
ment to learn the system.

"We get all kinds of calls here so
consequently the training is com-
prehensive," Pniden said.

Prudenhas beeii administrator for
the center since 1987. She began'her
career at the center in 1985 when she
decided to take part in the training and
a staff position opened.

In all her years of schooling, in
counseling and psychology, she was
taught that sexual assault was a rare
occurrence. ''Then 1 started working .
at a home for adolescent girls,and
everyone was a victim of sexual
assault," Pruden said.

Her -interest in the subject look
I light and since then she has worked
to help those .suffering from such
abuse

I'holo Hy Msirj Groto

Jennifer Pruden runs the
Union County Rape Crisis
Center. The center has 26
volunteer rape crisis advo-
cates and is looking for
more volunteers.

The Union County Rape Cusis
Center is a program within the
Departmeni ol Human Services Divi-
sion ol Planning Seivices >ue free
Funding is provided h\ tin.' LOUIIIV
government, jirants and donations.
Anyone in need ol sei\ice oi inter-
ested in beumiini: a i.ipe en.sis advo-
cate can call 908-233-RAPI-

"I've, met wonderful, wonder/til
people from what happened to me
It's lumiv how hte works," I\rine
said "It just makes me kvl yood to
help somebody."

Former prosecutor to lead State Police office
By Michelle Rungc

Staff Writer
On July 25 former Union County Prosecutor Thomas Manahan bid farewell

to. member's of his staff, some of them in tears over his departure.
By July 29, the Scotch Plains resident was silting at a new de^k, lorging new

friendship's as director of the Office of State Police Affairs.
State Attorney General David Sa'mosn confirmed'.M'anahan's appointment

the same week Theodore Romankow of Berkeley Heights took over the reins as
Union County's top law enforcement -agent.

"Tom brings to us a wealth of experience and legal talent in both criminal and
civil cases," Samson said. "Tom was an aggressive and innovative prosecutor
whose office worked widi community and business leaders to reduce crime in
the neighborhoods. He will be an asset to this office."

The outgoing prosecutor served in the office, since July 2, 1997 and was die
first in die state to develop a county wide policy in monitoring police traffic

stops in an effort to combat racial profiling, among other initiatives.
One component of his new job will make Manahan responsible for ensuring

compliance with recommendations from State Police review teams' interim
reports-on racial..profiling, Samson added.

The olfice also is responsible for working with independent monitois
appointed'to-'oversee Slate Police reforms under terms of a federal consent
decree entered into with die US. Depaiiment of Justice in 1999

As a prosecutor in Union County, Manahan was the chief law enforcement
Officer, responsible for coordinating the crime lighting efforts of more than
1,800 police officers and 24 agencies. He is still the current president of the
state County Prosecutors Association.

"I look forward to working with the members of die Office of State Police
Affairs and the State Police to carry out an essential task, one diat recognizes
that the two most important objectives of promoting public safety and protect-
ing civil rights need not be in conflict," Manahan said.

Eclitbgjal deadlines
iv deadlines for news:
and-social ~ Thursday

CLEARED FOR TAKEOFF — Christopher Perez, 12,

Photo By Bob ndftidi

water during a Visit last month to the Walter Ulrich
Memorial Pool at Rahway River Park

The decision to file for arbitration early this
year was unanimous by union members, Roche
said.

Virtually all contracts die county has settled
with its labor unions in die past 18 months have
started to include some type of monthly co-
payment for doctor's office visits,'prescription
drugs and medical benefits. Most unions agreed
to .four-year contracts with monthly co-
payments of SJO to $40 for health..benefits
depending on the "union and the employee's
annual salary.

"We're not .idverse to negotiating," Roche
said', but corrections officers should not be held
to the same st.uid.irds as secretaries in the coun-
ty since they are exposed to prison inmates and
diseases.

County eyes
condemnation
for college

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

In an attempt to move along with
e\[>.insion plans loi I'nion Count)
College's i:.h/aheth campus the
county has begun the process ol con-
demnation on piopeitv in Midtcmn
Hh/abeth

The Board o| Chosen Fieeholders
last month awauled a S 1,000 contiact
to ARL) Appraisal Compan> ol Claik
toi the appraisal ot condemned piop-
erly in Elizabeth for .Union County
College as well as $7,500 to
llohoken based. Saikisian, Hom> LV
Kenn\ in lepiesent the eount\ in LOII-
demnation proceeding

PI.ins un\eiled in l^l)7 L.III loi a
three-'to four-story building lanL'iiiLi
m si/e horn 7S,()()() to M).000 squate
leel adjacent to the.Lollesie's existing
seven-story Lessner Building. The
SH-.5 million cost ol the pmjea
would be shared equally between the
county and the state, a requiri'men
nndei the state sComm College Cap-
ital Projects Fund Act. which is still
holding the project's IUIHIIIIL'

COUIII\ Manager C !eoi«:e I)e\ anney
said the Lount\ is looking at the possi-
bility of condemnation to. remove the
property from the Midtown Redeve-
lopment Project and purchase.' it from
the city He expects the appiaisal to be
completed in four to six weeks.

The City ol Eli/aheth has been
mired in litigation with the original
redevelopment firm. Seacrest. alter
the city attempted to remove the linn
as the developer, prompting Seacrest
lo file suit.

"The'county doesn't have the lux-
ui s ol waiting lor tile legal pmcess."
Hli/ahelh Mayor J. Christian Boll-
wage said, adding that the state's
funding could be de-de'sitinalod from
the pio|ect The city, which has been
assembling land in the Midtown area
for nearly a decade, would need to do
its own appiaisal oi conln in the coun-
ts \s appraisal, the ni.nor said, to icu.li
a fair market value lor the property

The location for the college's new
huildma. at the intersection ol Stirling
Place and West Jersey Street, is
expected to be reconfigured by the
Midtown Redevelopment Project.
I he faciht) ts expected to provide
infrastructure to support advance-
ments in technology.

As part ol the college's expansion,
current facilities at the I.iast Jersey
Street campus would be enhanced
with tlie addition of computer labs,
classrooms and faculty offices to
serve both existing and new piogiams
as well as an-information commons
and conference center. In addition.
Union County economic development
entities would be invited to share
"offices in the new building.

The college's Lessner Building, a
102,000-squarc-foot facility, is
"bursting at the seams," said Georgia
Martnett, executive director of mark-
eting and college communications.
UCC has moved its Licensed Practi-
cal Nursing program to the Plainfield
campus after Trinitas Hospital's nurs-
ing school moved from the hospital's
West Jersey Street campus to the col-
lege. ''We're doing as much creative
scheduling as we can," Hartnett said.

Union County College's Institute
for Intensive English at the Elizabeth
campus is the largest provider of
English as a Second Language
instruction in the state, Hartnett said,
and the campus also houses the Com-
munity Learning Center. "It's a very
mixed use population, whidvjllows
more creative scheduling thaflr tradi-
tional credit courses."

i- „'-«'*
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ACROSS

1 Applies crudely
6 Arizona State city *•

11 Supposed 37 Down
treasure

14Flynn, of film
15 Pulitzer winntr

Sinclair
16 Bk. after Exodus
17 '80s oar decal slogan
19 Chill
20 Nest egg acct,
21 Peace, in Paris
22 Cleave
24 Armored division

member
26 Smell
29 Hawaiian party wear
30 1959 Dion song, with
"• A
33 Officeholder, for short
34 Rowboat j
35 Affirmative vote
36 Aussie metropolis
39 Fungi
41 de France
42 Frankenstein flunky
46 Wager '
47 Night Schoc,

curriculum
52 Zippo
53 On-screen lists
54 Boo-boo
58 Gasket
58 La Scala

show-stopper
60 Hosp, ward
61 Canseco's lumber
82 The Mighty -

Mississippi
66 Block or stock ender
67 Philanthropist
68 Beethbven's Fur _^_
69 Cone's optic '

neighbor
70 Vampire slayer
71 Play with the

Canucks

AGING PROCESS
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31
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•I18

"26
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34

0

27
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22
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32

I 39 140

42 44

11

16

19

35

12 13

45 46

57

62

67

70

63 64

68

| 5 4

50

60

51

155
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DOWN

- 1 Bank-statement figure
• 2 Turkish mount 7 .
. 3 Suave 7 7

4 L a d . ••.: •;

5 Trough, meal
. 6 H o s e s . . ' • ' • ,

7 Joined with glue ; '
8 Kingston Trio hit of 7

7 '59 7 r

.9 favor •:
10 Split or loose items?
11 Popeye's sweetie . _.,

1.2 Acquired .
13 Across the ocean
18 Kind of congestion
23 Plumbing joint 7.
25 Retained ,
27 To's counterpart
28 Christmas tree, often'
31 Asuperbly-pitched7
•; game ' . . 7 „ .

32 Shea Stad. gthlete
36 Drlnks-and-music

spot
37 Land Pizarro sought
38 Banded anew
40 Singer Redding

See WNWERS on H9

By Chiriii Priilon

43Lapis lazuli, e.g. •.
44 Keats piece 7
45 Go on a rampage
46 Drainage area
48Cariou, of Broadway
49 Murder mystery

poison
50 "Twelfth Night" ;
, countess . :; -..,.•,
51 Kindest
55 Blender output
57 Olympus'residents

• 59 Warrior of myth .
83 Subdivision
•'' subdivision - -• ,
64 Bio, strand 7
65 Nature

HOROSCOPE
Aug. 12-18
ARIES (March .21-April A'-lv.: Yum
success nr luiturc on the job is *i
reflection, ni' your suiie:«t' readiness.
I'ui forth a sincere el'fofi In yetHnnm-

•i/.cU and -prepared. •/.
T A I ' R L : S (Apnrif)=NUL>- 2Ui: Avoid
a speculative., venture, and don'i-.lei
anyone talk you inlo p.iitieipating in a
yet-.rtch-quick • ...scheme.. 'Slow and
steady 'wins, the race. :

GEM'lNI.iMay 2- l -June ' : i ) : Sircnglh-
• en your family lies hy, expressing your

g.s to Imed ones. No mailer how
,or luinlLiI the iriitji miahi b e .

just say it! ' 7 ;
CANCER" (June; 22-July 22): An

•intellectual task could prove.-.lo. he
eluillengiiiK urmeii lal iy draining, Gel

/ away from the n o i s e m i d confusion
and. find a cj'uiei place' to think.

f ' L E O (July 23-Aug. 22); Concentrate
on paying off old debts before taking
on-ans» ne%v •ones-. Weigh your -priori-

' ties/and firis.will help you to make the :

correct choices.

VIRGO i Aug. 23-Sepi. 22): Lei go of
an old drama (hat no longer works for
•you. Write yourself a new script-for
success and play the game :wiih a win-
ning attitude.
LIBRA (Sept.. . 2-3-Oct. 23): -Day-
dreaming or meditating is your ticket
to. art internal adventure. Tune into
sour subconscious'and let your mind
games begin. . ' . .,
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 21 r. Avoid a
clash of wills between you and friends

/ o r heiween two fr|end.s who will'-'
attempt m. p u r you in the middle.
Remain calm and; neutral!
SAGITTARU/S fknv; 22=Dec, '21.ir
Determination is the key to success./
"rake charge in a business situation
and be'the one responsible for getting
ihe job done..1 .'' 'V
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 1 9 ) /
Take a look at how you handle mental

'or physical stress. It helps to detach or
j e t away, from. y.our. problems. ( ;and;
then, re l ied hack. ., .. .. •, • ' 7 ;
AQUARIUS (Jan, .20-Feb. 18): You
have it within your power /to inspire

Bill Van Sant, Editor
tjjworrall Communify Newspapers Inc. 2002 All-Rights Reserved 7

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109. Union,
New Jersey, 07083. ./ 7 , ' . - : •; ̂  ' ••• ; . .. / r

and move the masses. Start small and
make believers out of your immediate
friends and loved ones.

PISCES (Fob; •19-March". .20): It
appears that a rumantie relationship is
finally on solid ground. • Celebrate',
your togetherness with a special vow
or secret ceremony./

If your birthday is this week, the
learning curve will be.off the charts
for you .'during ih'e coming year. Use
your new cognitive.'powers to break
through old barriers of "beliefs and
thought patterns and discover a diffe-
rent dimension of understanding. On a
personal note, relationships take on a
dream-like quality; Be sure to keep
the gate of communication open
between ,you and loved ones:

Also born this week: Pete Sampras,
Fidel Gastiu Halle Barry, Ben
Affleck and Sean Perm. .

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

ienence
Credit Union Diffei

Open to all who live, work, worship or
attend school in Union County, New Jersey
Members of Advanced Financial Services FCU enjoy lots
of privileges.'Our members have access to low-interest
auto, personal and home equity loans, mortgages, high-
yield savings products...in short, all the same financial
products and services banks offer, plus the professional,
courteous service you just won't find at the average bank.
Experience the credit union difference for yourself.
Call or visit one of our office^ today for more
information about the benefits of Advanced Financial
^Services FCU membership!

What's Going
OTHER

SATURDAY
August 17th, 2002

EViNT: 'Edison Street Fair
PLACE: Along Amboy Avenue between
Jackson Avenue and Waltuma Avenup .

TiME:i0am-8pm
PRICE: RaindSte August 24th. Great
Food, Kiddie Bounce, Locaf Merchanti,
Pony Rides, Petting Zoo, Merchandise
Vendors Grafts & Music! For informs-
tion call 201-997-9535
QRGAN!ZAT!ON:J & C Market Place.

SUNDAY & MONDAY
August 11th & 12th, 2002

EVENT: Annual Giant Rummage Sale
PLACE: Temple SHA'AREY SHALOM
78 South Springfield Avenue, Springfield

TIME:5unday 10am-3pm;
Monday 10am-12noon
PRICE: Free Admisiion Bargains
including clothing, linens, books, silver-
ware, luggage, sporting goods, toys,
jewelry etc S4 -Brown Bag on Monday
ORGANIZATION; Sisterhood Temple
Sha'arey School

SATURDAY
September 21st, 2002

EVENT: Tricky Tray
PLACE: Union llks, 281 Chestnut
Street. Union. NJ
TIME:Doors open 4.30; Calling starts
6 00
PRICE: S10- includes buffet dinner. For
information call 973-219-8004 or send
payment to 18 South Avenue West
#238, Cranford, NJ 07016
ORGANIZATION: North Jersey Naviga=
tors wheelchair sports

What's Going On is a paid directory of events' for non profit organizations. It is prepaid and costs just 5,20.00 (lor 2 weeks) for Essex
Counlydr Union County and just S30.00 for both Counties. Your notitteniust be in our Maplewood ofime (463 Valley Street) by 4;0URM,
on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Advertisement may also be placed at 170 Scotland Road. Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfieldor 1291 Stuys'osant Ave., Union. For more information call 973-763-y411. • . : ' ,

REUNIONS
• The following reunions have been

registered with Reunions Unlimited,
Union High School Classes of 1972

and '75, Aug. 16: • •
Summit"'High.'School Class of

.198272ti(h" reunion. Aug. 24. ;
Union High School Class of'1977,

25th reunion.-Nov. 30.
Union High School Class of 1983,

20th reunion, 2003. .-/•-. 7"
Union High School Class of 1993,

10th reunion,- 2003, -
Westfield High School Class of

1992, I Oth reunion. May 4.' " • -.
For informaiion. call Reunions

Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.
• Abraham Clark High School,

Roselle, Class of 1950,is searching for
classmates in preparation tor its'52nd
reunion, For information, call
954-360-0666 or send e-mail to:
joanjerr®aol;com, /

• Elizabeth High School Class of
1982 is organizing a class reunion:
For information, or to volunteer for
the planning committee, contact Kim
Troutmaii-Lewter 973-623=3314 and
Sandra Hulmertt 732-381-2541.

• Railway .High. School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the , 25lh reunion.
Members-'of-this, class are asked to'
contaci Charlene Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
.732-821-5774. •

• St. Mary High School, Jersey

City,Classesof I960, '61.-"'62and -63
are planning a reunion; For 'informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at

. 732.549-6600 or 732-946-7075.
• Linden High School Class,of

1966 Will sponsor a reunion picnic
Saturday; For information, contact
Carolyn (Mihalik) Pabon•: at
9 0 8 . 8 6 2 - 4 1 10 or ^ r a i n -
bo ws®msn;com7or Susan (Hughes)
Davidson at 908^754=6215 or susarie-
dithl34@hotmail.com; ' .

.'• Linden High School will sponsor
a reunion picnic for classes from the
1950s and '60s Aug. 24 from 1 p.m. to
dusk at Memorial Park, South Wood
Avenue, Linden. For information, call

1908=8624272. • • ; . 7-: • .
• Linden High School Classes of

1952 to '56 will sponsor a New Eng-
land reunion cruise Sept. 8 to 13. For
inlbrmation, call 732.793-3131, ';

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1952'will conduct its Spth reunion
Sept. 15. For information, call
732-928-5192 or send e-mail to bw=
advertising@aol.com,

• Frank H. Morrell High School
Class of 1977 will conduct its 25th
reunion Sept. 21 at the KeiiiKvorth
Inn, Kenilworth, For information,
contact Donna Kimmel-Zolli at P.O.

;Box 4108, Roselle Park, 07204, or at
.Donnaciia@aol.com.

• Rahway High School Class of
1947 will conduct its 55th reunion

Sept. 29 from 1 to 6 p.m. at the Gran
Centurions, Clatk Foi inhumation, or.
to provide contact parliaiiars on'
classmates, contact Edwm C Bo\ le at
207 N. Brook Drive, Milltown.
08850, or call him at 732-247-3914.
di contact Kay Casserino at 2MiS
Seneca Road, Scotch Plains, 07076.
or call her at 908-232-3562.

• Battin High School, L"h/aheth,
Class ot 1952 will conduct its 50th
reunion Oct. 12 with a,luncheon at die
Clarion Hotel in Ldison. For informa-
tion, call 732-381-6447.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class ot 1947 will conduct its
55th reunion Oct. 18 at the Gran Cen-
turions in Clark. For information,
contact Anne Grove at 908-272-8796
or'Harry Kundrat at 908-665-1873.

• Linden High School Class ol
1952 will conduct its ,50th reunion
Oct. 18 at The Westwood in Gat-
wood. For •information, call Vera
Beruck Novak at 908-245-5591 or
Wilma Spanjeibeig Villain at
W8-862-N748

• St Mary ol the Assumption High
School, Lltzabeth, Class ol l W will
conduct its 50th reunion Oct. 18 al
The Hilton in Woodbtidge. For infor-
mution, contact Joyce Doncrank
Schmidt at 908-276-9036 or Kay
Kaiser Thorn at 908-276-8593.

ragon
Chinese VNtern^wn^

MONGOLIAN BBQ & SUSHI

Grar0Opgdin^J^Our New

Up^6^fi^Jn^rimeRaom
Giant TW. Screen •^A | jQ^* e Kar^ l» Disco Party Lights

RoohtAvmuibteFor
Birthdays • Showers • Anniversary Parties •Any Special becasion
Lunch Buffet $5.99

Children $3.99
Monday to Friday (iiam-4pm)

Brunch Buffet $9.99
Children $5.99

Saturday & Sunday (11am - 4;pm)
Dinner Buffet $9.99

Children $5.99
Monday to Thursday (4:30 p -10:00 pm)
Weekend Buffet $11.99

Children $6.99
Fnday to Sunday (4:30 pm - 10:00 pm)

Sunday (4:30 pm -9:30 pm)

MONGOLIAN BBQ &
SUSHI BUFFET INCLUDED

SERVING OVER 150 ITEMS DAILY

American Cuisine • Korean Cuisine
• Chinese Cuisine

• Japanese Cuisine Buffet
* Dim Sum and Much More.-!

CARRY OUT BUFFET
At Least 3 Items p#r order

Lunch $3^9 PrLb.
Dinner $4.99 PrLb.
Seafood $6,9^ PrLb.

Including Appetizers, Soup, Dumplings, Mussels, Snow Crap Legs,
Peking Duck, Mongolian B-t-©, Roast Chicken, Lobster, Shrimp, i - i -Q
Spam Rlbft4hrlmprieef, Chicken, Vegetables, Suslil FEoHrPasia, Fruit.

Dettert, A variety of Partry, Ice Cream and Much More,..| ̂

We Offer...
S FREE Share Draft (Checking) Accounts

J Holiday & Vacation Savings Accounts ,
V̂  New & Used Vehicle Loans
/ VISA Credit Cards
S FREE Home Banking
S And Much More!

'The Only Credit Union For Union County!''"
Sign Up Now & Recieve A Free Gift

Advanced
Financial Services
Federal Credit Union

Main Office ~™
785 Central Avenue

New Providence, NJ 07974
(908)771-0300

Fax: (908) 771:9349
www.afsfcu.com

County's teens toy show'artwork in county
The Union County Rnard jpf Cho-

sen Freeholders is sponsoring the
2002 Teen ArtsTouring Exhibit at the
Hillside Municipal Building, JFK Pla-
za, Liberty and Hillside avenues, from
Tuesday through Sept. 12,

The exhibit consists of 45 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at the Union County
Teen Arts Festival held in March at
Union County College, The annual
event is sponsored by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage. Affairs in the Department of
Economic Development. .

"It is always a pleasure to see the
creative talent of Union County stu-
dents," said Freeholder Vice Chair-
man Mary Ruotolo, liaison to the
Union County Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, "Through
participating in /programs like Teen
Arts, students gain valuable skills that
contribute to the community they will
work and grow in,"

The tour will travel to sites
throughout the county through Janu-
ary 2003. The exhibiting students are:

• Berkeley Heights: Laura Knin-
glinski. Governor Livingston High
School.

• Clark: Matthew Chmleleski,

PUBLIC NOTICE

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR.,
CHARTHRED

737 Stokes Road '
P.O. Box 1088
Medford, New Jersey 080BB
(809) 684-8131
Attorneys for Plaintiff (2008.0748)

NOTICE TO AB3BNT DEFENDANT '.
Superior Court of New Jersey
Chancery Division
Union County.
Docket No, F-1B84S-Q2
STATE OF NEW JiRSBY'TQr

Abraham Grespe, his hairs, dftvtsees,
and personal representatives and" his/
her, th*ir, sr any of their successors in
right, title ahd Interest and Tonifl R.
Crespo, her h*lrs, devisees, and person-
ml representatives and his/her, thalr, or
any of their successors In right, title and
Interest

Arthur _L^_Jphnson High School; ley High SclwoL
i i t Wilk C l K m p f Middel L i d Silvia Urban 1Dominika Wilk, Carl Kumpf Middel

School; Erica Pimenta, Mother Seton
Regional High School, and Lucy
Lampion. Mother Seton Regional
High School.

• Cranford: Josh Zulick, Cranford
High School; Katybeth Thompson,
Cranford High School; Eliza Young,
Cranford High School; Nicole Falas-
ka, Cranford High School; Frank
Mariano, Cranford High School;'
Becky Booth, Hillside Avenue
Middle School; Annie Zourzoukis,
Orange Avenue Middle School, and
Lesley Hendricks, St. Michael's
School.

• Elizabeth: Lynn Vindas, Eli-
zabeth High School; Snydcr Dcssein,
Elizabeth High School; Ulises Fari-
nas, Elizabeth High School; Ruthy
Etienne, Elizabeth High School; Kar-
la Griffin, T.C. Reilly Middle School;
Lemuel Lebron, T.C. Reilly Middle
School, and Kenny Coelho, Westmin-
ster Academy.

• Hillside- Juhe Ng, Hillside High
School.

• Kenilworth: Heather Jayne,
David Brearley High School; Danielle
Accardi, David Brearley High School,
and Cherilyn Barbone, David Brear-

PUBLIC NOTICE
you fall to do so, Judgment by default may
be rendored against you for the rellof
demanded In the Complaint. You shall tile
your_Answer and Proof of Service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court at
tiia Richard J. Huflhes Justice Complex,
CN 971. 6th Floor, North Wing, Tronton,
New Jersoy. 08625. In accordance with the
rulos of civil practice and procedure. A

,'S 135.00 filing feo payable to the Clerk of tho
Superior Court and a completed Case Infor-
mation Statement must accompany your
answer or motion.

Tho action has been Instituted for the
purpose of foroclosli^g a mortgage dated
October 28, 1990, made by Abraham Croi,-
po and Tonla R. Crespo, his wlfo to First
Financial Mortgage Corporation and duly

i e d to plaintiff Countrywide Homeassigned .to pTalnttff, Countrywide Home
Loans, In'e., and concerns real estate
located at 733 a, 733 Kensington Avenue,

ma • palnfl«ljL NJ, .
/ YOU, S6r*riam^Gr«spp, hl« heirs,

1 / devisees, and personal roprosontatlvos
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and/ and hls/hen their, o|-ahy of their sueeas-

r*qulreci to Bsrve upon WIUL1AM Mj0, sors in right, t i l l * and Ihteresl and Tonla
POWERS. JR., CHAPTERED, AttornSys R. Crespo. her holrs, devisees, and per-

~ •" . J . , . . i. i n ni«i«« srinnl roDrosontatlves and his/her, their,for Plalnaff, whose address Is ?37 Sto
Road, P.O. Box 1088, Medford, N.J. 08^
an Anlwtr to ttie Complaint (and Am
ment to Compliiliit, If any) filed In a _
Action In which Counfrywlde Horn* Lea
Inc.- Is plaintiff arid Abraham CreBpo ari
Tonla R. Crespo, et al., are Defendants
pending In th* Superior Court of Ne
Jersey, within thlr^r-flve (36) days after
August 8, 2002 exclusive of such date. If

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

NIKITAS GIANNAKOPOULOS, his
holrs, dovlsoos, and personal reproBon-
totivea, and his, their or any of their suc-
cessors In right title ana Interest

AND
, ANTHONY & SONS DAIRY CO.

AND
TIBICO BROS. BAKERY

, YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to sorve upon ZUCKER
GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN. ESQS., plaln-
tlfl's attorneys, whose address Is 1139
Spruce Drive, Mountalnsldo, New Jersey
07092-0024 , te lophone number
1-908-233-8500, an Answer to tho Com-
plaint and Amendment To Foreclosure
Complaint tiled In a civil action In which
PCWEN FEDERAL BANK, FSB Is plaintiff
and ROBERT A D'ANGELO. et al . are
defendants, pending In the Superior Court
of New Jersoy, Chancery Division, Union
County, and bearing Docket No.
F-12391-02 within thirty-five (35) days after
AUGUST e, 200a exclusive of such date. If
you fail to do so. Judgment by default may
be ronderod against you for the relief
demanded in the Complaint and Amend-
ment to Foreclosure Complaint. You shall
file your Answer and proof of service In
duplicate with the Clerk of the Suporior
Court of Now Jersoy, Hughes Justice Com-
plex - CN 971, Trenton, New Jersey 08625,
together with your check In the sum of
S1O5.0O representing the filing feo In accor-
dance with the rules of civil practice and
procedure.

This action has been Instituted lor the _
purpose of (1) foieclosing a Mortgago
dated March 11, 1985 made by Robert A
D'Angelo &. Sharon M. De'Angelo. h/w. as
mortgagors, to Citibank N.A. recorded on
March T2, 1985 in Book 3S05 ot Mortgages
for Union County. Page 719 which Mort-
gage was assigned on October 9. 199G to
IMP plaintiff, OCWEN FEDERAL BANK,
FSB by Assignment Of Mortgage recorded
on December 23. 199G in Book 949 of
Assignments Of Mortgages for Union
County, Page 309, and (2) lo recover pos-
session ot. and concerns premises com-
monly known as A Dartoy Court, Borough of
Now Provldonce. Murray Hill, NJ 07974.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with tho New Jersey
Bar Association by calling 609-394-1101
You may also contact the Lawyer Referral
Service of tho County of venue by calling
1-908-353-4715. If you cannot afford an
attorney, you may communicate with tho
Legal Services Office of the County of ven-
uo bv callini, 1-90&-558-1642.

NIKiTAS tslANNAKOPOULOS Is mado
u pany defendant to this foroclosuro action
by reason of a certain judgment entered In
the Office ol tho Clerk of thp Superior Court
of New Jersey bearing judgment number
J-002637-1988 on JANUARY. 11. 1S88, in
the original sum of $12,088.95. wherein
you, NIKITAS GIANNAKOPOULOS aro
the judgment creditor and JOHN DINOS;
ROBERT DEANGELO Is the judgmont
debtor and for any lien, claim or Interest you
may have In, to or against tho mortgaged
premises.

ANTHONY & SONS DAIRY CO . is
made a party defendant to this foreclosure
action by reason of a certain judgment
entered In the Office o» the Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey bearing judg-
ment number DJ-042660-198B on JUNE a,
1988. In the original sum of $1,099-27,
Wherein you, ANTHONY & SONS DAIRY
CO., are the judgment .creditor and
ROBERT DEANGELO is the judgmont
dobtdrand for any lien, claim or interest you
may have in, to or against tho mortgaged
premises.

TIRICO BROS. BAKERY Is made a party
defendant to this foreclosure action by rea-
son of a certain Judgment entered In-the
Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court ot

J bearing judgment number
, 1090. In the

TIR

• Linden: Silvia Urban, Linden
High School; Jill Martinho, McManus
Middle School, and Jerrod Starling,
Soehl Middle School. " , • '7

• Mountainside: Becky Kutner,
Deerfield Middle School .

• New Providence: Alex Sassaroli,
New Providence High School; Sarah
Whiting, New. Providence High
School, and Alden Fang, New Provi-
dence Middle School. •..'•;• •:-•••

• Plainfield: Satish Kissoon. Hub- .
bard Middle School; Ebony Fortney,
Maxson Middle School; Raafiq Car-
negie, Maxson Middle School, and
Walter Howard, Plainfield High
School,. 7

• Roselle: Silvia Cerbone, Abra-
ham Clark High School; Wilkens
Mytil, Abraham Clark High School,
and Darwin Brito, Abraham Clark
High School.

• Scotch Plains: Brian Halpin, Park
Middle School, and Lynette Olmeda,
Hillcrest Academy. •'

• Springfield: Tina Cheung,
Jonathan Dayton High School.

• Summit: William'Fischer, Orat-
ory Prep. " . ' ' . ' • • ' :

• Union: Laura DeVicehtis; Union
High School. •

, PUBLIC NOTICE
nnd Interest are made a defendant
because you are the maker of the bond/
note and mortgage and/or an owner friereof :
and plaintiff Ts unable to determine the
whereabouts of the defendant, and thore-
lore. does not know whethorha'sho Is living
or dead, and ttierefore, names as defen-
dants Abraham Crespo, his heirs,! devl-
sees, and personal representatives and
his/her, ttielr, or any of their successors in
right, title and Interest and Tonla R. Crespo, ;
her heirs, devisees, and personal represen-
tatives and his/her, their, or any of their sue-
cesBors In right tlMe and Interest.

An Individual who iBjjoahlato obtain an
attorney may oonjrRt/nleate wHfiMfl* New
Jer«ey State BacXseoclaMon by oainnQ toll
free 800-702-araiB (within New Jer«ey)Nor
80B-3B4.110f (from out of state). You m»y~»
also communicate with a Lawyer Relarral
Service, or If you cannot afford to pay an
attorney yoL may call the Legal a*rvlcas
Office. The phono numbers for the county
In which mis \ctlon Is pending are: Legal
Services .(6Qe)\384-434Q, Lawyef Referral
(806) 3S3-471S.

\ DONALD F. PHELAN;
Clirk of tfie Superior Court

U28B1 WON, August 8, 2003 J872.00) •

Westfield: Shanay Twine, Bead-
leston Middle SchooU^and Ronald
Wichowski,
School.

Centennial Middle

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 2002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
_xan mail_cop_y_to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave7 P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

TO THE WINNERS OF OUR "WIN A FREE FRUIT TRAY OR ICE CREAM CAKE CONTEST"

STORE NAME
Broadway Diner, Summit,...,;....,,,,,..,,.....,.....,......,/....„.
Campus Sub Shop 11. ,..„,,,..„......„..,.,.....,...,...,..,,„
Christine's Modern Expression..I...,..;..,,.:..;.,,...,..,.".,,.,;
Cranwood Electrical Suppiy.,,.......,.,.,,..,...,.,................
Delalre Nursing Home, Linden.......,...,.,........,,..,.,.,....;.
Domanis Restaurant, Rosalie Park.,.!....;.. .,.„....!.,
Hair We Are, Rahway.....,,.,,,,.,...,...,,.,...,,,,,...., .,,,,,,.

Hersh's Hearlng.Aid Center..,..,,,,,..,...,....,.,..:..,....,,...,,

Joann's - 2 Beauty Nail Salon.,.',....,.......,......!............,
Mailboxes Etc., Cranford..,..,,...,...,,:'..........,.•...'..'.;....
Merle Norman Cbsmetlos, Summit........,.;.„. ;".........
Merchants of Venice, plark.........,...;,.,.,.;.,
Moto Photo, Union.,....:...,.,...,,....;...:....,...;..,.......,....;..
Harish B PatelDMD...7......•,„...... ••....;„'....,..
Nancy's Love N' Things, Linden.,.., ,...,......,.....,.,...,
William S. Rich & Son; Union,......,..;........:.....;.,.,..,....;.
Rustic Mill Diner,Cranford....,,...,., .....,,,.....,„....;.-...•.
Simons Bros., Linclen......,...,..,,...;..........,
Springfield Chiropractic.,,,,.,,,.,, .„....:..,..,,...,,,,.,..;,,...
South Mountain Healthcare, Union;..7,,.. ..-..,
Union Center National Bank, Chestnut St., Union......
Union'Center •National Bank, Morris Ave.,Union;.....,.
Union Center National Bank, Stuyvesant Ave. Union,
Union Pediatrics Associates, Union,.,,...,.,.....,..,,....,,,,

WINNERS NAME

,Frank Dastl, MlUb.urn •. ' '. '.
.George Briggs, Springfield
Melissa Rybezywski, Pt. Pleasant

.Andrew Ze'mlansky, Cranford
.;Pde!! Hill, Linden 7
:.Jack Ryan, Elizabeth :
..Marie McCarthy, Rahway
..Rebecca Hersh, Springfield
..Christine Rudzlk, Kenilworth
,.Kelly Greene, Garwood
•., Josephine Dispenzere
..Bob Volpe, Clark .
..Eugene Sohwedt, Union .
...Elene Thermenos, Roseland
...Mark Neal, Winfield Park .
...Rhonda Holland, Newark
.•..Lisa Lamzkron-Tamarazo, Cranford
...Steve Greiss, Linden .

-.:-:Karen Smith, 493 Morris Ave ;:
,.,lan Eleazer, Irvingto-i . .

:-..Debra Dennis, Union
...Vicki Gladysiewicz, Union. . .,•'•.,
T-.',Rich Perk, Union . . .
.•..Leslie Lewinsori, Hillside

^*—f^ WisMnfYou A Summertime d£Fun From Your Friends At

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

FRI., AUG

ANNIVER
HELP U

THRU SUM

ARY
CELEBRATE

AUG.

DINER
STAR. DI1NEK - ""THE FAMILY PLACE"

ROAST PRIME RIB AU JUS....: ..s10.95
BROILED SUNRISE SEAFOOJD COMBO
with Shrimp, Scallops, Stuffed Fillet & Stuffed Clam S11.95
SAUTEED VEAL & SHRIMP FRANCAISE
over linguini ......!... ;.S9.95
SAUTEED BREAST OF CHICKEN GIAMBOTTA
Sauteed Chicken, with Peppers, Onions, Mushrooms, Sausage
and Potatoes in olive oil. wine and garlic sauce S9.95
SAUTEED ROCK SHRIMP ARABIATTA
Shrimp Sauteed in a Garlic Sauce with Fresh Diced Tomatoes
over linguini '. :...... .S11.95
SLICED LONDON BROIL COMBO
WITH FRIED SHRIMP..7 $10.95

ITALIANTRIO
Sauteed Shrimp, Calamari, Mussels with Marinara Sauce
over Linguini ...S9.25
BBQ BABY BACK RIBS :.: : s10.95
ZUPPA DE SHRIMP & MUSSELS
over Cappelini Pasta S1 0.25
SAUTEED VEAL PIZZAIOLA
Veal with Plum Tomatoes and Mushrooms Sauteed in

Garlic and Wine :,... S 9 . 7 5

BROILED BONELESS BROOK TROUT
A L M O N D I N E with Lemon Butter Wine Sauce. S9.95

N.Y. SHELL STEAK & SHRIMP
SCAMPI COMBO S11.95

ALL ABOVE SERVED WITH SOUP, SALAD BAR, POTATO, VEGETABLE & ANY DESSERT COMPLIMENTARY GLASS OF RED OR WHITE WINE
THANK YOU FOR SHARING OUR ANNIVERSARY WITH US

RATED
BEST

HOT&
COLD
SALAD

BAR

SAT.&
SUN,

PRIME RIB
Complete

Dinner
$1CJ.95

Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court ot
New Jersey bearing judgment number
DJ'069684-1990 on JUNE 29, 1090. In the
original sum of $357.00, wherein you, TIR-
t co BROS. BAKERY aro the Judgment
creditor and ROBERT DEANGELO Is the
judgment debtor and for any Hen. claim or
Interest you may have In, to or against tho
mortgaged premises.

a a C J Q ^ L Q F PHELAN. CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

THIS IS AN ATTEMPT
TO COLLECT A DEBT.

ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
U2563 WCN August 8, 2002 ($84.OO)

OPEN
24

HOURS

EREE
I>KIJVI«:RY

AVE. & LOCUST ST., ROSELLE PARK
41-1335 • FAX: 908-241-6541

jj0p
\ .
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Community

Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call
973-672-4100

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158-
; Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 800-564-8911 ' Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
UNION COUNTY

129T Stuyvesant Ave;, Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road. Orange
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress •Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript * The Glon Ridge Papor
- Nutley Journal " Selloville Post
Irvington Herald " Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less.........$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.. $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates ...$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available "
Blind Box Number $20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less.......:..$30;00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $10.00 per insertion
Display Rates :$47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement Please check your ad the first day it
runsl Wo cannot be responsible beyond the first insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.' shall not be liable for.
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item in
which error or omissions occurrod. We can not be held liable
for failure, for any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community _
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
reclassily any advertisement at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS ON THE INTERNET
www.localsource.com

E:Mail your ad to us at
ads@ localsource.com

OR
Fax: your ad to us at

(973) 763-2557

rEMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELPWANTED

HELP WANTED

51 COO WFFKL'V POSSIbl E Mailin ]
r-'iH'uies From Home' La^y' Frt'i ~M,_-
plieb' bi'nuini' Opportunity 1 801' 74''
i/PJ 21 hours

5J JfO V.'FFKLV MAILING BOD hiorhim-s1

j'Jcii.intecr1' Free ^upplu ~, pobtayo1 t.triil
LSASL Li Icbrity M^IILTS V>n.'15 Rcdmo'id
. ' 'ri, : | . I ^ H ' ( ) Ri ilrnund W'-\ <-*n>)=,2
.-.wv.' cufcbritym.iilers.coni.
c-iln1 v'.EFKLY SALARY mji l im our bdltv
B irhurt.5 from rinrni. fjo c^pLTif nt< M' I
I '.bar, Full timi' •inu Pjrt time dcnuine

^[ii'lunit. Fret' oup)jli('3' Cdll 1 n W- In i
4 70 ) J4 hnuis

Administrative Assistant
Full Time- Credit Union h.is position
iiVdiidbl', m our Rosuie Pdrk otficr
( rinaidjte bhoulr1 ho highly rnotivitt'H
posses l-noi-.leaye in Microsoft Word h>
E\tel and excellent typing and telephone
sL ills Experience helpful Excellent Per-
erits. Send resume and salary require-
ments to. Search Committee,

P.O. Box 188,
Roselle Park, NJ 07204 or

Fax 908-245-6329.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
" »J'I tirip position Bur,> offirr is loorinc; fur

jr—pi tent ,rv y.r'Uiil If h,inilli1 <ji.erCiifiL<i
iL.'.t.-i ificluo'irij RLUijitiun, typing jnrJ J.itj
" i l l / flu it bi hihmunl (j,>jii i ih i" i Piji-
' iij- •-.«. .irid p r . j O j j f,t,Oi; phcjne SK'IIE
• I'- r;"pr hi rift N irKludmq hoilr'cjyi s'cl"
iri.1; ..ir.ition hfe irr.iicincp .HK! contntu
!' i , me'Hi< .il t tru fib \r\/ r' sume to 'ifi
,-J'f •!( 21 i.r ,T,ifj|/ m ̂ eiGon at ''/>() Ad rim-,
trcet Ni'.1. -irk

-tin' y 'JCEMEfJT
J iJ f ' J -J f ) f )3 S1 ]
fid f (II
t'nn j t in
':Vi i )<•>

. .sary

J .-/I.MV

50 S
P r j

)l b.-
;iun

fJ0jlal Pobiiiuiis frjr
.JH Ih'huur No e/pcn-
id Training Pdid VJC.1
"(Jits Crill 7 d.ij j 3^8-
85S

CHILD CARE needed in my Springfield
honii Tucsrlciys and I hur^driys ?. ^Opm
5 30pm. Must h.Tve car Please call 973-
J7n-H "!9D

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT, Full time
p^periiTicod unnryi tu willing to holp for
hii1-/ .'.Ojt Oirinqo Doctor MoiKJriy
V.ciiiL'b'ijy Fnody 9am-1pni and Tpm-
7 -,'i[ in Ti.ie .diiy 3pm-7 iij|im and biilur-
i, K ;' im 1 pin Fa* rooiinu 971- 1J > 112J

CLERICAL- PART TIME
Ti.L'Sil t<, nnii Wednr .d.iv 8 "O.im to
7 (iu; iii. (fli j/ililo; 56 21 per hoiu Call 973
H<-3 '"iGO or tdiiiL' in pi'is'in hr'lui'on Odin
:>n ' Jpni Mijndciv thru Friday and jsk for
.RosGniaiie. . • :

Supcom, Inc, -
1293 Broad Street,

Bloomfield.

'JOLD CALLERS Wanted to place, new
soda machines in Middlesex and Union
oiuntieo ST'I per pljcemerit Totally flexible
tHiuis MJ v'endiny Coip 73^-38J-1393

COMPANY LOOKING, for part time andfull-
tirno Sales Managers. . Many earn
?•)() Ono DO Iu SI'JO 000 On first year oom-
pany is rjriM'U S34 in the world Call 1-868-
,"7-3754

• CUSTOMER SERVICE. Part Time. Monda
thru Friday. Customer Service Rep needod-
by local upscale retailer to process orders
dn'.AiT uupstinrij do gt'neial OIIICP -voik
Fli >ih|e hours morninq1", thru early after-
noon Basic/computer skills required. 973-
3.79-2085 extension 4.

DRIVER T IrmriL'tJinto Opunirvjo for owner
operators and company drivers. Airfreight
dii'i ili dicated ClOb'.ACDL 1 Year OTR-
Call loday i-dOO fQH 7357 apply online
,v.*'.-. I mdiiir com

DRIVER/ VAN. Male/ Female. Must have
clear driving record. Able to lift packages up
to r>0 pounds Knowledge of Union Esse*
county a plus. Good starting salary plus
i l l r O 8 9 2 8 i 0 l 0

VrTLNTION Sales Opportunities Sook^rs
Iniinodiriu, Mo Foe1 Caiecr Opportunities
S4 'J63 A/erage Weekly lop 1U Pdid Com-
mibbion JuO^ Salfcb/bciles Mnnagcmi'nt
Pros & bpecialists Entrepreneur Type Nc.v-
comers Welcome Will Tram Ab Much as
Si000 Wrekly Pcrforrndnco Based Guar-
anttsed on 12 Iedd5 Weekly1 3100,000 Yr
If you re among the Best of the Best' 2-1
Pre-sijt Appts Ddily Free Info & Video by
Mail Free Call 883-566-91^4 Call Now'

ATTENTION WORK From Home Mail
Order Busuifbs Need Help Immediately
Full Training Free booklet
RB8-847-8030 www DandSDreams com

AUTO MECHANIC Experienced in general
repairs (on foreign cars) Good opportunity
for a career position 9Q8-272-87OB

BOOKKEEPER -PART TIME 6-9 hours/
week offered by staffing firm in Maplewood
Tho right candidate will tie congenial, high-
ly organized and detail-onenled with 5

• years bookkeeping or related experience
Familiarity with PEACHTREE preferred
ResponbibiliUes include invoicing AR/ AP,
payroll, taxes, account reconciliation Email
resume and cover letter to resume@flex-
timesolulions com

AVON TO BUY OR SELL. 1-866-825-4508
extension 1920

SSBARTENDER POSITIONS SS Make up
to S300 per Shift in an Exciting Environ-
ment No Experience Necessary Call 1-
800-806-0064 extension 201 Mon-Fn

BUS DRIVER
Van Driver needed for run from independ-
ent school m Short Hills to nearby towns
Each run is approximately 2 hours in the
morning and 2 hours in the afternoon Dri-
vers are paid for school holidays, including
Christmas, winter and spring vacations
Friendly working environment Must be reli-
able with-a good driving record. CDL
• _. ~ .. Chahalis at

DRIVERS - I RAGTOR Trailers. Busy carri-
er seeks experienced drivers with'tandem
axel tractors. CDL Class A license: Good
Motor Vehicle Record to run local NJ area.
NJ Piers experience plus:. Steady, high pay.
Great opportunity. Owner operated also
needed. 1-800-869-1798.

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
company seeking part/ full time help.
30- 50 hours week. Good pay, steady
work. 973-762-5700. •

DRIVERS- Got your ears-on? CFI Now hir-
ing company ', Owner Operators " Single
and Teams. Loads with miles available
immediately! Ask about our Spouse-Train-
ing Program. Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE.
www.cridrive.com

DRIVERS- MOVING Company. Great
opportunity with! growing company for CDL,
Class B drivers,; clean licensed. Moving
experience necessary. 908-273-8516.

DRIVERS. FREE CDL Training to those
who qualify. Get trained and hired in just 3
weeks! Earn up to $50,000. Locations: Edi-
son, Elizabeth, Cherry Hill. New Jersey,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania call Mike 800-
622-0355

DRIVERS...DEDICATED Drivers immedi-
ately! 36 cents per mile and Home Weekly
free Health Insurance, 401k, 6 months
experience required with, hazmat. 1-800-
800-7315 Recruiting Department.

EARN S2500 - $3200 Weekly Potential!!
Mailing letters! Easy Free supplies/
postage! Amazing Opportunity! Weekly
Paychecks!! S1000 bonuses! To get started,
visit our website today!
www.mailinglettersfromhome.com

EASY WORK! Great pay! Earn extra
income M.nlinq Circulars and Assembling
products at home. 1-800-267-3944 Exten-
sion ,135. www.easywork-greatpay.com

FEDERAL JOB - S11-S49/hour. Entry level
with paid vacations. Training, full benefits
available: full time and part time; Security,
clerical, administrative and more. Call 1-
800-330-6310 Extension. 888

FULL TIME babysitter for 3 children and 1
puppy. 7om-7pm. Must drive, light house-
keeping. License, social security number,
references necessary. 212-698-7685 (day),
973-/61-1558 (evenings).

. FULL TIME personal assistant in Union, NJ
Monday-Thursday 8:QOam-6:O0pm. Bene-
fits to include: Health, 401k, vacation, sick
and personal'time S9.00-S10.00, You are
an energetic, caring, trustworthy. , enjoy •
pool, beach, music, a good swimmer, clean
driving record. Other part time positions
also, Cali Sarah, 908-672-28B0.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. To
S18.35/Hour Possible Free Call for Applica-
tion/Examination Information. Government
Hiring Full Benelits. Exam Prep Inc. 1-800-
842-2128 ext 165.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs 1 H W
hour. Wildlife Jobs 521.60/ hour,Paid Train-
ing Full Benefits. No Experience necessary.
Application and exam information. Toll Free.
1 -388-778-4266 extension 151.

HAIRDRESSER/ MANICURIST wanted:
For new Beauty Salon in Orange, with fol-
lowing Experience necessary, good bjlciry
Please call Rosa 973-676-8000/
973-865-9191

IDEAL GIFTS Division of Friendly has
openings for party advisors and managers!
Decor, Gifts, Toys, Christmas. Earn cash,
trips, recognition. Free information. Call 1-
800-488-4875. www.friondlyhome.com

( '. ' JANITORIAL
•FULL Tim© Cleaning Openings on Night
Shift for men. Starting Salary S6.50/ Hour,
S7 00 after 30 days. We offer benefits
including holidays, sick days, vacation and
contributory medical insurance. Apply in
person, Monday- Friday, 8;30am-4.30pm.
Lisbon Cleaning, Inc. 350 Adams Street,
Newark.

JIM LOST OVER 400LBS. S$$Got PaidSSS
For Weight "Loss Program. Works on Every-
one!! Healthy- Safe- Natural. Dr. Recom-
mended- Guaranteed. 1-888-852-1721,

LABORERS./PORTER/ Dishwasher for
new restaurant location in Mountainside.
Please call. 908-233-2015.

LEGAL SECRETARY: Full time, Litigation
experience required. Immediate opening iq -
small general practice in Union County
Salary negotiable. Fax resume to:
908-245-5800.

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT.
Full Time/ Part Time.

Progressive neurosurgical practice seeks
energetic, personable, professional support
staff, Reception, authorization, coding,
billing activities shared by multiple employ-
ees. Join our team. We reward perform-
ance and appreciate dedication.

FAX RESUME: 908-688-2377.

MEDICAL OFFICE part time, Monday and
Tuesday, 9am-2pm; Thursday 3:30pm-
7:30pm; Saturday 8:30am-12:30pm.
Please call 90B-241-4204.

MODELS, KIDS, kids, kids and adults
needed for textbooks, catalogs and com-
mercials. No portfolio necessary. For
information 973-661-0350. Licensed
BW007310D

MOVERS IMMEDIATE openings with top
pay for experienced movers. 908-273-
8516,

MYSTERY SHOPPERS: $25/ hour, for
local area businesses. Plus FREE mer-
chandise, meals and more! No'experience!
www.411 .usashopfirm.com.

OFFICE ASSISTANT Livingston Shopping
Center Management Company. Seeks an
Experienced, Full Time Office Assistant.
Must Bo Computer Literate, Able to Handle
Multiple Tasks, Meets Deadlines and Pos-
sess Good Follow Up Skills. Hours are
Monday through Friday 8:30am-5:00pm.
Salary to $26,000. Full Benefits. Fax
Resume with Salary Requirements to Kelly
Holmes 973-994-7213 or e-mail:
kholmes@simon.com

OFFICE HELP part time. Monday thru Fri-
day Upscale shoe retailor seeks enthusias-
tic individual with computer experience for
general office work and customer service.
Flexible hours, Millburn. 973-379-2085
extension 4

PART TIME banquet waitstaff. Flexible
hours, in pleasant surroundings. Will train,
511.00/ hour. Call Nancy 973-731-4300.

PART TIME clerical for Medical Office
across from St. Barnabas. Team work,
energetic and willing to train. Fax 973-669-
0805.

PART TIME lingerie consultant . Have fun!
Excellent $, flexible schedule, wonderful
incentives, free S600 kit, Training. Car nec-
essary. 973-313-0553.

PART TIME Sales IPerson Needed for
Upscale Shoe Store in Millburn 2- 3 days a
week. Good Pay, Benefits and Discount.
Experience a Must. Contact Sarah 973-
379-2085 extension 2.

RECEPTIONIST/ OFFICE Assistant for
Rahway Doctor's office. Experience with
medical and computers helpful. Part time,
days, evenings and some
Saturdays-required. Fax resume to: 973-
258-0415 or call 973-376-8210, ask for
Eleanor.

PART TIME Teacher Grade 5 Hebrew,
Wednesday 3:30-6:30prri, Temple Sinai
Summit. Call 908-273-4921; Fax 908-273-
3653.

SCHOOL CROSSING guards, must have
car and home phone. Call 201-795-0189.

SPECIAL SHOPPERS check up on stores
in your local aroa. Evenings available. No
experience necessary Great income and
benefits. Call anytime toll Free! 1-888-478-
1342 extension 426

STUDENT
Opportunity to work in pleasant surround-
ings ir, a long established party store. Flex-
iblo schedule. Work approximately 15-18
hours per week. Good pay plus $100 hiring
bonus! Please come in or call:

The Paper Pedlar
681 Morris Tpke
Springfield, NJ
973-376-3385

SUPERVISORS; LOGISTICS
Company_seeking shift, supervisors for high
volume 24/7 Call Center. Good organiza-
tional, computer, and customeT~s"Rills a
must! Cali 973-243-1230.

Telemarketers

Worrall Community Newspaper, one of New
Jersey's leading weekly newspaper groups,
is looking to expand their telemarketing
operation. Part-time evening hours are cur-
rently available in our convenient Union
office. If you have good communication
skills and enjoy talking to people then this is
the right opportunity for you! Must be
dependable and willing to learn. Excellent
hourly rate plus commission. For immediate
consideration.call John D'Achino at
1-800-698-7794

TELLER/Member Services

Associate

Full Time- Credit Union has position avail-
able in our.Rosello Park office. Must have
good verbal and written communication and
sales skills. Experience helpful. Some Sat-
urday hours required. Salary starting at
$9.50/hour with experience. Excellent ben-
efits. Send resume to.Search Committee
P.O. Box 188 Roselle Park, NJ 07204 or
Fax 908-245-6329

TRUCKING
Please see ad under Transportation
for an OS&D opportunity.

Mary Pomerantz Advertising

WANT A Raise? 1 YEAR experience PAYS
$.37/.mile for company drivers! More Expe-
rience pays more! Hometime! Benefits!
More! GREAT COSTAL EXPRESS 1-800-
444-4929, extension 6604 www.gcex-
press.com

$$$$$/WEEKLY! Stay-at-home. Processing
Hud/FHA Mortgage Refunds. No' Experi-
ence Required. Free Information Call 1-
800-449-4625 extension 7507.

TRANSPORTATION

OS&D
(Over/Short & Damaged)

Full Time/Part Time
Union County Transportation
Company seeks an individual to handle
OS&D responsibilities. Experience pre-
ferred, with excellent telephone communi-
cation skills, and data entry skills. Will
assist in'dock checks and OS&D investiga-
tions. Must possess a pleasant manner, be
dependable and able to work independent-
ly. Excellent wage and generous fully paid
benefit package including medical and
401K + match. Please forward resume to:

Mary Pomerantz Advertising
300 Route 27
PO Box 170

Highland Park, NJ 08904
Fax: 732-246-3624

EOE

EMPLOYMENT'WANTEiT""

BETTY MARRAPODI'S -
HELPING HANDS AGENCY, INC.

Specializing in: Nurses Aides. Domestics,
Child Care, Companions, Housekeepers,

Catering, Estate Workers, Live-in, Live-out.
Days 9-5pm. 12 Prospect Ave., Dunelien.

732-752-9120

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks position as
companion to the elderly, lite housekeep-
ing: Monday to Friday. 973-416-5986(Lina).

HOUSECLEANER .AVAILABLE, homes,'or
offices, 10 years experience; free esti-
mates! own transportation. Call Lucy
908-353-8217.

LICENSED NURSING assistant seeking
full time position caring for sick, elderly
days, nights or weekends. Excellent refer-
ences, transportation. 973-761-0878.

LICENSED NURSING assistant /seeking
full time position caring for sick, elderly
days, nights or weekends. Excellent refer-
ences, transportation, 973-761-0878.

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, Nannies, V

Elder Care From Around The World
Competent, Intelligent &
Thoroughly Screened

10 Overhill Road, Oakhurst, NJ
(732)493-0339

EXPERIENCED MOM will care for your
infant/ toddler in Union part time. Available
for after school care, CPR certified,
908-687-8182.

ADVERTISE

CAREGIVERS NEEDED
Part time (nomings/tfftdenpons, or full time

for the eldedy- Flexible hdtqs. Non medical
companionship, home' care, and elderly

related errands. No certification required
Free training provided. '

Driver's license and car required
Horn* bwtMd Senior Car*

973-716-7070

CHICDCARE; Assistant for busy iriWJe"
day care. Must be energetic: love children
fuO-lime, Monday- Friday, Montclair ar$a"
CaH 973-655-0189.

ENTERPRISE BANK
is currently accepting applications for the following positions:

FULL TIME & PART TIME TELLERS

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
We are a state chartered, FDIC-insured commercial bank seeking PC-experienced

individuals for the above positions.

We offer a competitive salary and benefits package. For consideration, please mail or FAX your
resume or cover letter (which MUST include your salary history) indicating position of interest to:

Frank N. Goffreda
President & CEO
Enterprise Bank „

: 3

ADVERTISING SALES
^ — •

Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn what
it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting fof one" or- more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in foe communities we serve.
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BUY NEW Jersey for S379! Tho New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state -a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million housenolds Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609^106-0600 ext.
24, e-mail dtrent@njpa.org or visit
www njpa org for more information (Nation-
wide placement ava^blo)

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
HILLSIDE, A Wendy Sands Estate Sale
1061 Faivlew. Place, Thursday, Friday,
10am~3pm Morris Ave to Salem to Conant
to Fairview. Jacobean style dining room
pieces, mahogany, china and bedroom,,
chairs, bric-a-brac, kitchen items, books,
loads new judaica. garage stuff, etc.

WEST ORANGE, 200 Gregory Avenue,
Thursday, Friday. Saturday, 9am-3pm. Just
A Great Sale! Furniture, bric-a-brac,
clothes, china, records, books.

REACH OVER 1.4 Million Households! The
Now Jersoy Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 125 NJ weekly
newspapers for only S850. Call Diane Trent
at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 or e-
mail dtrent@njpa.org for more information.
(Nationwide placement available).

~ PERSONALS ~ ~

ADOPTION ARE You Pregnant? Don't
know what to do? We have many families
waiting to adopt your child. Please call 1-
800-745-1210 ask for Marci or Gloria. We
can help!

ADOPTION: A young couple and 4 year old
looking to provide newborn with warm
bright future. Expenses paid. Call Toll Free
1-86.6-313-3399

DIAL A BIBLE ~
. MESSAGE

1 he Bible alearly teaches that Jesus, built
only ONE CHURCH (Matt.16:i8. Rom.
16:16, Eph.5:23). Therefore, all the different
kinds of churches not found in the Bible are
Perverted Churches set up by Satan and
hi. Servants .(2 Cor.11:13-15, Matt. 7:13-
21). For example, Roman Catholicism,
Protestant Denominations, Telovangelism
and Pentecostalism, etc., exists without
Bible authority and are sinfull; thus, the
essential head of every denomination
church is Satan (Matt.4:10).

The Bible tenches failure to discern the
truth from error is Fatal.
We offer

BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you have a Bible Question.

Please,call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

INSTRUCTIONS J
INSTRUCTIONS

COMPUTER INSTRUCTOR Elio can teach
you PC basics, Internet Word, Musjc Pro-
grams and pan provide, you brand new
computer. Economic PC repairs too. Call
Elio-973-885-6103, 973-597-1194,
908-964-8017:

MISCELLANEOUS J

GARAGE/YARD SALES

SOUTH ORANGE 356 Hillside Place, off
Montrose Avenue. Saturday, August 10th,
10am-4pm. Multi-Family. Lots of different
stuff.

UNION. 766 LIBERTY Avenue, Saturday.
August 10th; 8am-4pm. Household items,
clothing, bric-a-brac.

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464-4671, 973-
425-1538.

ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.
Call Bill

973-586-4804

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

CHILDREN'S BEDROOM, air conditioners,
bicycles. Childcraft natural wood dresser,
crib, changing table, desk, bookcase.
7,000- 20,000 BTU A/C's. 973-763-1789.

COMPAQ SYSTEM, $285
15" monitor, 3 Gig hard drive,

49 megs a ram, warranty,
. Looks and Works Like New.

Must see 973-687-9152
between 10am-6pm.

GOAT CART with seats, 15"x 22" wheels.
Wardrobe closet 7'x4'x19". Safe
18"x13"x12'\ 100 pounds. Copper wash tub.
2-man saws, Homecraft table saw/ planer
Push garden plow. Old Edison records.
Organ rhythm #2 and hope chest, etc.
908-686-6616.

KITCHEN SET Colonial $250, ...Wall. Unit 2.
Piece Oak Finished $600, Sofa Bed $250
Bedroom Set Dark Wood $200, Roll Top
Desk 48" Wide 5125, Reclines $100, Red
Wood Furniture 2 Chairs $20, Also 2 Chairs
Attached with Small Umbrella Table - $25
All Hems in Good Condition Call 908-241-
5872.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 each,'Full'$59 each,

Queen $69 each, King $79 each,
Refrigerators $79 up, Now Appliances

A-1 FURNITURE
908-688-7354

Route 22 West(Next to Shop Rile)
Free Delivery within 5 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

MICHAEL JORDAN Motion Cards, Toy
Cards. Trucks, etc, Shelf, Yankee Helmet,
Treadmill, Fire Escape Ladder new. 908-
686-5698

MOVING MUST sell best offer, 7 piece King
bedroom 8 piece dining room, sleeper
sofa, lots more. 973-376-9399.

MOVING SALE- Antique Baby Grand
Piano, beautiful breakfront, dining table, 4
ladder back chairs, white shag rug (9X11).
Call 973-994-0155.

ORGAN -LOWREY Magic Teenie Geenie,
good condition with bench S99.00. Call
908-245-0548;

TARGET 11 MILLION Homes With Your AD
Advertise your product or service to approx-
imately 11 million, households in North
America's best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
papers just like this ono. Only $895 for a 25-
word ad One phone call, one invoice, one
payment. Ad copy is subject to publisher
approval. Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at 888-486-2466
WOMAN PRESIDENT, Nostradamus' Sec-
ond coming prediction. Bible's Isaiah 11-
identity revealed Free information. Send
large SASE: ASDF, 732 Thompson Avenue,
Roselle NJ 07203-2211.

ADVERTISE

See PUZZLE on Page B4

PETS

PETS

BEAGLES PUPPIES 13 inch and minia-
tures 50 years breeding experience guar-
anteed phone: 609-585-4469.

PUG WANTED. Your male pug to bred with
our Chinese.pug sometime in August. For
details call: 908-389.0455.

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553. Springfield,NJ

ALARMS
Metro Alarm & Security

Sales - Installations - Service • Upgrades
Fire & Burglary Alarms - CCTV - Intercom Systems

We will install a Free security system in your
home or ollice whon you agree to use our

central station lor 3 years @ $23.99 per month.
Other packages available.

Call 973-761-1892 - www.metroalarm.com
Lifetime service- Free Estimates - Fully Insured

~ CLEANING SERVICE

MAID TO ORDER
Your Premier Home Cleaning Service

Let our trained uniformed professionals
clean your house with care &' attention it
deserves. We give, you 33 points of service
with every visit. Call for your free evalua-
tion. Bonded & Insured.

908-624-9700
www.MAIDTOORDER.org

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

- 973-371-9212

REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial

Industrial, Residential
r. jmpster Rental

Clean-Up1 Services
Demolition

Tel: 90S-386-5229

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE EIXCTtUC
"If it's Electric, We Doit!"

Interior and Exterior. Lightning, Repairs.
New Construction, Free Estimates

Call 908-688-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service "Owner Operator-

' License #9124

FINANCING MOVING/STORAGE RUBBISH REMOVAL

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE CASH for struc-
tured settlements, annuities, real estate,
notes, private mortgage notes, accident
cases and insuraDce_payauls_- — —
800-794-7310.

NEED MONEY??? Loans from $100 to
$500 Online at www.callusforcash.com 1-
866-819-8162 Loans by County Bank,
Rehoboth Beach. DE. Member FDIC. Equal
Opportunity Lender.

NEED MONEY??? Loans from' S100 to
S500 Online at www.callusforcash.com 1-
866-819-8162 Loans by County Bank,
Rehoboth Beach, DE. Member FDIC. Equal
Opportunity Lender.

FINANCIAL SERVICES^

ARE YOU tired of being hassled by credi-
tors? Would you like to bo financially free?
Want independence? Heres you chance!
Call 866-201-3516,

BAD CREDIT? Nationwide law firm uses
uses powerful new strategies to erase bad
credit, proven track record, low rates, call
our legal staff now toll-free 1-866^55-1800.

NEED MONEY??? Loans from $100 to
$500: Online at www.callusforcash.com 1-
866-819-8162 Loans by County Bank.
Rehoboth Beach, DE.Member FDIC, Equal
Opportunity lender.

STOP FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don't file Bankruptcy! Wo can
help save your home! Guaranteed service
1-800-915-9704 extension 225. "US Mort-
gage Assistance"

WHEN BANKS SAY NO,
WE SAY YES!
PERSONAL & BUSINESS

BAD CREDIT. NQ CREDIT. BANKRUPTCY.
WE ARE THE LOA'N SPECIALISTS!

TOLL FREE

1-866-290-6569

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point itiOut, we'll haul it away, and its gone!
Cellars, Garages, Yards, EnUre Homes, etc

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP {
LOWEST PRICES!
Senior Discounts

Reliable/Courteous Service
See coupon in Business & Service Directory

908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

' CONSTRUCTION

DANNY'S CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPE OF MASONRY

• Brick Work • Chimney
• Block Work • Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls , • Paving
• Stucco . . ••• Repairs

Free Estimates

973-350-1440
CONTRACTOR

HIGGINS&SONS
Termite Damage Repair, Sheetrock Repairs,
Structural Damage, General Repairs, Unusual
Jobs. Free Estimates. Fully Insured - 908-436-
1172. \

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Collars. Decks, Baths. Over 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5280. www.rnelocontractors.com

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
^sphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES . INSURED

_ FLOORS

AAA EDWARD JONES
Floor Scraping, wood door sanding specialist. Hardwood
floors installed, floor siaining; all types of finishes, same
day service, we do pniiiiing.-Quality craftsmanship. Frci
estimates, fully insured. 908-298-0849

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
.*. Wood Floors * Sanding
* Refinishing * Staining

* Pickling * Waxing
• Maintenance

973-868-8450
The Very Best

Essex, Morris S^Union Counties

"HEALTHTHTNESS
AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE? $59..87/mo
per family! No limitations. "All Pre-existing
conditions OK, Call United Family Now!
(800) 543-1197 Ext. 5754 ceo6620

"HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BILL KROPLICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All HppdiPj P. Remodeling CloorinQ ca^f lmg Int.' v,O"rt BList
nicnls. Kitchens, Bathrooms. Wood Turn 4 Cabinelrv. Suspended
Ceilings Dctks Doon, Windows Fully msurU 732-921 !>988

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Inleifor - Exterior •- Repair;-.

Windows- Glass Replacement - Carpentry.
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS "Work Done Professionally for
Less1.' • Painting * Dry Wall/Spi'icklititj-
Masonry • Wood Work * Intorior/Exterior •
Tile • • Ropairs and Morui Free Estimates
Joe, 908-355-5700

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"No Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

Finished Basement/Attic,
Windows/Doors, Improvements,
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.
973-313-9487, Free Estimates.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding * Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions * Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License #122866

Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth

1-800-735-6134

SAM & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

"Quality Professional Worh Done"
Carpentry • Painting • Roofing

Masonry • Siding
All Work Guaranteed

973-275-0119
Fully Insured Free Estimates

INTERNET SERVICES

SITE BUILD IT How to create, host, build
and market your website. All in one pack-
age. See hUp://buildil.sitosell.com/Fortu-
na.html

LANDSCAPING'

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching. Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973^763-8911

EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING
Clean-ups, lawn mowing, hedge trimming,
rubbish removal, odd" jobs. Free estimates.
Quality work, reasonable prices 908-964-063?

SHADY PINES LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance. Sod, Shrubs,

Clean Ups, R.R. Ties, Mulch,
Rock Gardens, fully Insured

908-688-1621

MASONRY

JACK WILLIAMS & SONS
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

• Brick & Block Work
• All types of Masonry

• Concrete Work • Stucco
• Waterproofing - Brick & Stbne Pointing

908-277-6677
Insured -Free Estimates

35 years experience

Michael Cangialosi Mason Contractor
- Specializing m sidewalks retaining walls,.

foundations, interlocking pavers/patios,
fireplaces, steps, tile/ brick work. Fully

insured, Free estimates. 908-686-8369.

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem
_ _ .solving, our-spccialty!-Gall-now!

973-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653
License PM 00576

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates.
Call Anytime 908-964-1216

License #PM00561

PAINTING

ALL PRO Painting & Home Improvements
Interior/Exterior Residential/Commercial
Wallpaper Hanging/Removal Fast/Reasonable
Specialty Painting Work Small/Large Jobs
Power Washing/Gutters Free Estimates
Sheetrock/Plasterihg • . Fully Insured
Basemenls/Attics References

C a l l : 908-380-1196
Fax:201-438-3886 email:Jmcfar40S8@aol.com

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING,

WATERPROOFING • STAINING
MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETE 908-317-6846

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured. Free Estimates

908-486-1691

MARCKETTA PAINTING-
Family Business for over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior. All Brush and Roller
Applications. Powerwashing, Wallpaper
Removal. Free Estimates. Fully Insured

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta,
973-564-9201

Springfield

PAINTING Si
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

S & M Services
Interior, Extoiior, Powerwashing.

Restoring Decks. 15 Years Exporlenco
Free Estimates, Fully Insured

908-523-0474

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Shoetrock Patches, Plaster Patches.
Gutters, Leaders, Minor Carpentry Repairs,

Bathroom Renovations. Free Estimates
Resideritial/Commercial Welcome

Ask for Steve
973-748-7053

1-973-731-1698, GREG'S CLEANOUTS
Attics. Basements. Garages, complete
house cleanout. We takeaway anything
Special Senior Discounts. ~~

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SPECIAL SERVICES
DRUG/ ALCOHOL REHAB- Help a loved
one who is losing everything. 90-180 days,
75% success. Ask about guarantee. See
www.narconon.ca Call 1-877-782-7409 toll
free.

SPIRITUAL ADVISOR "

^ 'Mcfmc

W\ iWftfrecfjpfirmm
Spiritual Consultmt, Mimbir el Chimbtr of Commerce"

I doni u i f c i rd i or gimmick! • only my mind, I am i child o(
God, who has given mi the ability to analyze. I cm alia
predict the future for my clients and their loved ones.'

973-325-6662

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & REGROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936. after 5:00pm

PLUMBING/HEATING
1 973-378-8338

GATEWAY PLUMBING & HEATING
• Complete Plumbing & Heating Installation

Maintenance & Repair Service
• Highest Quality Residential

Upgrades & Alterations
• Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
• AN Work Guaranteed • Fully Insured

NJ Master Plumber License#11094

BUEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All typos healing systems, installed and serv-
iced. Gas hot. writer heater. Bathroom &
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES.
Fully leisured & Bonded. Plumbing Lie; #7876.

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Installation & Service
Lawn Faucets, Sump Pumps, Toilets. Water
Heaters. Alterations, Gas Heat, Faucet
Repairs. Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Homeowner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street. Union. NJ

Master Plumber's•Lic.#4,182.tf9645,#1118r
SENIOR CITlZliN DISCOUNT

908-687-8383
Marvin RodDuig Dob Bornsteid

L M 1 Stale Lie « 4b89 l i « 1005

•Gas Heal •Balruoom Hpmudelinq

Ai'erdtior.s & Repairs • ElecinL S e w u Cleaning

Sen.oi C i w e n Discount

POWER WASHING

SUPREME POWER WASH
Decks, Cleaned & 'Sealed. Houses, Drive-
ways, Patios, Privacy Fences (Deck
Repairs): Certified "Wolman" Deck Special
ist. Free Estimates. 908-687-4024

RECYCLING

Industrial Accounts Serviced
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Honest Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals

2426 Morris Avenue (Sir. Burne')Union
M-F 8am-4:30pm/ Saturday Sam-1pm

908-686-8236/Since. 1919

ROOFING

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPECOD $2500
BI-LEVEL . $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900-

$100 Off with ad

973-239-5235
Price includes: Removal of old shingles,
Dumpster, Cleanup complete. Install ice
shield, felt paper, 25 year GAF shingles. ,
HIGH TECH - Roofing/ Siding. Windows, Addi-
tions by Blindt Home Remodeling. The Com-
plete Exterior Home Service Company. Prices
You Can Afford. We Do Repairs "Committed To
Quality" 732-396-156Z

J J J L ROOFING & CONTRACTING, LLC
Shingle. Flat Roof Tear-oHs.

Reroofs, Slate. & Spanish Tile Repairs
Vinyl. Aluminum, & Wood Siding

Talaphtro (90S) 276-1404
BMpw (908)261-1782 Fully lftttf*d

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

~ WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work, Free Estimates.

~ -SanTOreitizcrrBiscounts: Immediate
service. Insured, Froe wood chips

908-276-5752

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
S8007 day? Your own local candy route
Includes 30"Machines and Candy All for
S9.995. Call 1-8OQ-998-VEND

BILLER: EXCELLENT Income!! Loam tZ
Claims Processing For Local Doctors Full
Training Support. Computer Required, 1:
888-538-0710 extension. 4470

EARN $2000.00- $3,500.00 Weekly poten-
tial!! Processing envelopes from home!
Incredible opportunity! Weekly Paychecks'
FREE postage/ supplies! Visit our website
today to get started immediately! www.pro-
cossingenvelopes.com

FRANCHISE AMAZON Cafe Unique all nat-
ural Health Food concept. Fresh Fruit
Smoothies! Soups, Wrap Sandwiches and
Salads "The fast food alternative' S2f>K
required 877-859-1760. extension 500
www.AMAZONCAFES.COM.

HOME BUSINESS Opportunity Improve
you family s fm.inMdl future Part time full
time Free Information. Full Training
888-206-5661
w/i/w (••njoywi'rilthdndfrf'i-doiri cnm

SPARE TIML- HOURS- Pull nme Income
Market our ciUilog and make hit) profits
Distributorships opening in yuur .ireri Odll
M Horns 85b-o53-(M23 oi umdil
wjrsyift'«>d'il con, $,"i inv<= ,tm< nt r( autii'O

WORK FROM Home You could earn from
S500 to S6 000 por'month.'For information
pluas.ec.ill c'73 J/9-7519

ADVERTISE
Use Your Card.

Quick And Convenient!

Sell Your Home
UNION

CLASSIFIED
CALL

1-800-564-8911
To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

w ww.localsource.com

Get The Facts... [=j
And Get In The •

Classifieds!
aIt's the easiest way to

reach thousands of
potential buyers

every week.
Thousands of items
on sale all the time

Get the facts-call

1-800-564-8911

Worrall D
Newspapers

r~~l

•

/ >

Are You Having An Event? And Would

Like ToUt Every One Know

Place Your Notice In

WE STOP LEAKS!
_ CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Year*

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N J. Lie. No 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

DAY.

EVENT.

PLACE

T I M E -

PRICE.

- police blotters, from community events to the Board of
1 ? 1 3 J ? i

PAUL'S MASONRY.
Brick & Concrete Specialist

Steps • Sidewalks • Patios
ALLTYPESOF REPAIRS

Dependable
Senior Citizen Discounts

908-964-1554

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES -

NEW AND REPAIR
NOLJOBJTQO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427
ADVERTISE

What's Going On is a paid directoiy of c\cnts loi non-

profit oigani/aiions It is PRJi-PAID jnd costs just S20.00

(for 2 weeks) in Essex Comity or Union County and just

$30.00 for both Counties. Your notice must be in one of

our Offices by 4:30 PM. on Monday foi publication the

following Thursday. Offices our located at 463 Valley St .

Maplewood. 170 Scotland Rd., Orange. 266 Liberty St..

Bloomfield oi 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

NAME Phone.

ADDRESS.

CITY ZIP-

ESSEX. UNION- COMBO.-

Write your ad in spaces below and mail to:

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

DATE

ORGANIZATION

For more information call (800) 564-8911
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
ACURA LtGtIND LS 1990. 117.000 miles,
loaded, power everything Sunroof, leather.
$4.500or best offer. 973"-/63-0/25.

BUICK.CENIURY 2000, Whin?/ Blue, road-
ster roof, 4 door, automatic, fully equipped,
original owner 1 -'00 mill s SI 1500 Ceil I
971-76.1 ')8fjl

CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille 1981. in -beauti-
ful condition. Transmission hoods', now
sonls. Best offer 973-223-6376.

GHFVY TAHOF TJ'J'i M 000 miles qrc v
with qfi y le.ithfr interior Fxril l ir i t cniuii
tiun S/2 OOOur hotlolfer c)7v 71b o_M.'

CHl-OSLER SLBKINb 1^7 Conwrtible
Hunter ijn ( n 21k nulo , l< ith.-r intonor
biMuliful Vi MH) or l)O~,t utff r Cill 'Hid
.'77 f 100

nuDCL" CARAVAN 2000 V o 10K milO3 5
dr i r fuiLSl q r n n po.M'r ( ^eiylhirKj
,( it' / .\cll nii i inUjinin k , i .LU| ) 'j 12 700
<-H) J t(ii) HH'i

i r \ U ' j R \« l ( ) i c < " ' )U00 null bl.uk
vitn t i n I L J U I I T F'o \ i ,itirk,iq( sunrm/l
Mini i our ilii n i 4 i >'' or hi- t oik I 'I? i
71 i ri V

M A ' I W i V L \ V>'^ ' j iK r r i l )K mrlr .
iiri',iikil m'.rn i r ' ,)ULU iiir l ji il eMil l i -nl
(ui I'M n mil liki in w Ashih, j * OOfl
•i ,7 •- 1' • i

ML I CULo BtNZ v m t i H i i bl K k ,\rth
i - M , nit not '< (Hlf) ni ih , V i i I ti l l Mr ,
R itM <•/ A / ' ) <• ' i 1 f ' l h i 1 OK ' r

MERCEDES REPLICA Roadster 1929.
convertible, Ford powertrain. runs well, best
oiler 973-223-6376.

NISSAN MAXIMA 1987 120,000 miles. 4
door, automatic , Am/FM cassette, A/C.
cruise, all power, S2000 or best offer 973-
324-9011'

PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE, 1993, 1 owner, v-
6,: 2-door white,.good condition, perfect for
college student. Asking $2,750/ best offer,
973-378-7937.

VOLVJb-850 1994. bLACK BEAUTY, excel-
lent condition, loaded, cold weather pack-
age, leather, rear spoiler. Well maintained.
S8.000. best offer, 973-951-9192.

" AUTO SERVICES-
AUTOWISE AUTOMOTIVE CONSULTING
\r-ur In mi Tnok to Bi"t C.irDeil'TdketliP Has
If cut i)l Pii/iMQ or Li lsmq A npw Cjr or 'ii-lhnq

*i IUI UJI C1 I w Lmvi
377-0351

Being in a hurry can be hazardous

Pino (.,inr.inl(?L-d 90B-

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
( ,irs Trutk-> ,in(i V.inb also Wrecks and
lunk.5 runninq or not Free |)i( k up / Days

1-800-953-9328
908-688-2929

TRUCKS FOR SALE

.EAGLE CAP I-OR CHEVY S-1.0 short bed.
Aluminum Hlrii k \,i ry qnod condition Slid
i n j wirnioi-v j n d ( M i n-> on -.uii , h r j ke
Ii iht on hark dour -Mlb r; it n lon^e cyhnrit-r
,m,i ItKf S3.' i C <ill " 08 f'04 14Vi

By Jon Woods
(Copley"News Service

Everyone always seems to be in a
hurry. Hurry to get the kids to school,
hurry to get to the movie (healer, hur-
ry to get to work Ol course it's obvi-
ous wliy we're always in a hurry —
we are always, running late. And the
reasoif we are always running Lite is
becaiiM. we are trying to do more stilli"
than we ha\e tune lor We sleep just a
little longer or make just one more
widget beloie we leave

I don't 'have a problem with other
people trying to do more stuff than
they have time lor, so long as they
don't foist their I'm-in-a-hiirry
frustrations on me It you are numijig
late while dining to work, please
don't run me off die-road'just because

you w .mied io get just a few more __
minutes of i.leep

Sometimes we're late clue to the
actions ol someone else Some other
driver on the Ireeway, going too fast
because he's running late, has an acci-
dent thai snarls tr.ilfie, causing the
rest of us to be late.

"Hurry up" is a standard phrase in
the auto repair business as well I love
it when a customer tells me, "Don't
hurry on the repairs because I want
the job u> he done right, but I abso-
lutely need the car done by 3"00 "

I don "I think these people realize
the absunlity ol this statement Folks.,
all sorts ol things can go wrong while
servicing a car Employees can call in
sick, parts can be delivered lale, the
wrong parts can be delivered, bolts
can bieak phone systems and compu-

ter systems can go down, tools can
break, arid even we human mechanics
can goof. Any of these things can put
the repairs off schedule. And don't
forget, your car is not the only car that
the shop is servicing that day. And
everyone else wants their car by 3:00
as well.

Servicing and repairing cars for a
living can be very dangerous and ask-
ing a mechanic to work in this danger-
ous environment and hurry at the
same time is asking for disaster.

I think the cycle needs to be broken
and I think it will take a joint effort.

We mechanics will still strive to get
cars ready on time but when circum-
stances beyond our control occur, and
sometimes when we simply goof, it
would be nice if the customers could
give us a break!

Think of it this way, if you hurry
your mechanic, the job might not get
done right, which would make you
have to bring your car back and take
up even more of our precious time. If
you give your mechanic a break, you
might even be instrumental in pro-
longing his life, or at least spare his
left hand.

Lynnes sponsors initiative

It's tho easiest way to
ieach thousands of

potential buyuis
evei v week

Thousands of items
on bale all the lime

Get the facts-c all

•naaaaaaaaaanaa
Get The Facts... j=J
And Get In The •

Classifieds! -
•
a••

1-800-564-8911 C
Worrall •

Newspapers

Lynnes Atilo Group is a landmark
aiiiomohik dealership m both Stan-
hope and Bloomlidd.

I he I \IIIICN Auto Gioup leatuies
Nissan. .Inliuiti and Subaru and has
been owned and operated by the Toz-
70 l.innlv lor almost iO vear^ Both
dtaleisliips'arc rated m the lop live for
customer satisfaction across the
United 'Slate:.

They have recently expanded their
\ u \ stiLi.esNliiI Business Outreach
pioL'i.im io tin Stanhope location
Janice Borck runs the. Bloomfield
ill lice and the Stanhope, office is
headed In Richaid M.imola The
pMHMains ,LH designed to reach out to
local husiiiLsses and ihcu employees
in o idu to obtain the best possible
pricing on all new and [ire-owned
NLIIILIC 'I he best pait ol the piogiam
is th.it |oi I \ L I \ vcluck puiihased .1
donation i maik back to the business
or organization where .the 'Customer
woiks LOL.II |)oln.i departments p.u-
tui|>.itein the1 program Alter , in o l lk-
iT. r.unih1 member or one of their
ieleii.il- u K s thi.ii new ear home
Lvnne- donates MOO pel \ ih ic le to
then I'H \ When 1OL.I1 businesses
refer the-ir customers.' the customer
receives a'L'il'i cerlilieate lo redeem at
the business (hat sent ' them. Local

Just Divide
SATLRN

Determining Your Finance Payments Is as iasy As 1-2-3!
turn

A.P.R.

Financing

Interest Free
For 5 Years!
On 2002 Saturn SL1,SL2,
SC1,L Sedans &L Wagons!

Saturn of Denville
-Route 10188=28*1492-

, Saturn of Morristown^ Saturn of Union
Flidgadal§Av§.'973-53B-280Q Route 22 • 908^86-2810

A DIFFERENT KIND'S/ COMPANY.

Saturn of Ramsey
17*201^27-2500

j Saturn of Livingston
I . Roota 10 • 973-992-0600

Saturn of Omanfimpk ^S$
Route 22 • 732-752-8383 M

programs miistbe
.N«

TRUCKS • AUTOS • CELLULARS
LAPTOPS • CAMCORDERS

New Services Available We can rebuild your battery packs for cordlebs
tools laptop computers and most any other application

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214 ;
E-Mail Asisco@erols.com. Asisco Co. Inc. • 414 Spring Street (Rt 1-9 South) • Elizabeth >

Richard Mamola

business olien include Lynnes special
dlleis as jiart ol then huielit pack.ige
to their employees allowing an
employee to purchase the \ elude
uiuler their companv program anil
i e t t h e the best possible prices

To participate in the Lynnes Auto
Group Business Outreach Program,
contact M.imola in Stanhope Monday
through Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., al
97 U^47-22()0or Boiek in Bloomltekl
at 973-743-2111.

m
J: CHEVROLET 1

On selecst modeis.To qua!, buyers. On select models To qua!, buyen

BRAND NEW
2002 CHEVROLET

OAP°R Financing
Available For Up To 60 Months' ^ ^

LS 4x4
4 dr, V6, auto trans w/OD, pwr
str/brk/wind/iocks/heated mirr, AIR, AM/FM

. stereo CD, remote keyless entry, r.def, t/gls,ilt,
j cruise, theft deter, STK #A7887, VIN
r#225Z96$07M3RP $29,915; Buy pnc¥1 includes $2500 GM Rebate.

25119
SEDAN SKDAN ztuaxa

Brand New 2O02 Chevrolet Brand tow 2002 Chevrolet

iRnaiwin
2̂$

Cbtvnht

4 I T

i>
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New Hummer H2 is based on attitude, not aerodynamics
By Jerry Garrett

Copley News Service
Don't ask what the new Hummer

H2*s drag coefficient is.
"We don't know." admitted Marc

Hernandez, H2's brand manager.
"But it's bad!"

The H2 is what it is — and proud of
it.

And General Motors is staking the
H2's success or failure in the mark-
etplace, when it goes on sale this sum-
mer, on that "no compromises"
approach.

"It's a brick," says chief designer
Clay Dean with a laugh. "But it's not
about, aerodynamics. The H2 is all
about attitude."

Dean hurriedly sketched out the H2
Concept Car in the summer of 1999,
just a few weeks after.AM General,

maker of the Humvee military vehi-
cle, and GM agreed to co-produce a
more mass-market version of the
industrial-strength Hummer.

Mere months after that, the H2
debuted to the press at the 2000
Detroit auto show.

"There was actually wet paint
being touched up on it when we rolled
it out," remembers Hernandez.

H2 has hit nothing but green lights
ever since. The blazing pace of the
project has never slowed down, not
tor a minute — not even for a wind
tunnel test.

The first "green light" came from
GM's ecstatic management, which
OK'd the H2 for production. In less
than two years since, General Motors
and AM General have built a new
plant .near-'South Bend, Ind., to pro-

duce • the H2, and the production
design has been completed.

To Dean's satisfaction, the produc-
tion model nearly mirrors the concern
version. Everyone connected with the
project has been especially buoyed by
new Chief Executive Officer Bob
Lutz's enthusiastic and unqualified
public support for it. r

"It's really a source of pride,"
beamed Dean, who lias heretofore
created race car graphics for the late
Dale Earnhardt and his son. Dale Jr.,
Richard Childress Racing, and Robby
Gordon, among others.

While there's an unmistakable fam-
ily resemblance between Dean's H2
and the original Hummer HI, there's
also no doubt the "Baby Hummer"
was designed for a more "civilized"
existence. Its on-pavement manners'

2003 Hummer H2
Body style: 4-door sport utility vehicle
Drive system: Full-time 4WD
Engine: Vortec 6000 6-liter OIIV V8
Horsepower: 325 at 5,200 rpm
Torque: 385 foot-pounds at 3,6.00. rpm
Transmission: Four-speed automatic
Acceleration: 0 to 60 mph..N/A
EPA fuel economy: 13 mpg city, 15 highway,

estimated
Fuel capacity 33 gallons

Dimensions
Length: 189.8 •• inches'
Width: 81.2 inches
Wheelbase.: 122.8 inches
Curb weight 6 400 pounds

Features
Standard features Include Air conditioning, cloth

upholstery, power amenities, AM-FM-CD, roof racks

Safety features include: Front air bags, lap and shoul-
der belts, child safety seat anchors, anti-lock brakes,
OnStar emergency roadside assistance
Chassis

Brakes: Four-wheel disc, 4-channel ABS, with trac-
tion control

Steering: Variable ratio, recirculating ball type
Suspension: Front: Independent with torsion bars,

mono-tube gas shocks, stabilizer bar; rear:. 5-link w/coil
springs, twin gas shocks, stabilizer bar (optional self-
leveling air suspension)

Tires and wheels: 17x8.5 cast aluminum, LT285/70R
17-inch all-terrain (optional LT315/7OR17 off-road)

The competition: Range Rover, Mercedes G500
Where assembled: Mishawaka, Ind.
Pluses: High, wide and handsome.
Minuses: Size — especially when parking, parallel

or otherwise.

and ride comfort arc comparable to
any large SUV, and much more
refined dian its appearance might
suggest.

At the heart of die H2 is a Vortec
6000 V-8 that makes 325 horsepower
and 385 foot-pounds of torque. Her-
nandez projects that the H2 will be
capable of 13 to 15 miles per gallon in
normal highway driving — no better
or worse than most thirsty sport utility
vehicles on the road today. A 4L65-E
four-speed automatic transmission is
standard.

An overachieving Borg -Warner
4WD system operates full-time, with
two electrically controlled speeds; it
has a 40/60 front-to-rear torque split
in "High Open" mode, and changes to
50/50 when die transfer case differen-
tial is locked.

The transfer case-.control has live
mode settings, including rear axle dif-
ferential lock for optimal highway
operation. TheH2 can tackle the most
intense off-road situations, such as
obstacle climbing, widi a 33-to-l
crawl ratio when necessary.

Off-road capability is also facili-

tated by high approach and departure
angles, large wheel openings, 17-inch
wheels widi up to 315/70 tires, and
enough wheel travel to climb up and
park on top of four Daewoos if you
want to.

H2 owners will also be able to
motor through nearly two feet of
stand ing water if .the. need arises.

The H2 is deceptively sized: It
seems as tall as a town house and as
wide as a cinema screen. Actually, it's
30 inches shorter than a Chevy Subur-
ban, only an inch .taller .without the
roof racks, and just two inches wider.
It wears its 6,400-pound curb weight
well, too, despite the Humvee's tradi-
tional weapons-grade approach to
body strength.

The heavy-gauge steel frame is a
ladder-type, three-section design with
hydro formed components. The front
suspension features beefy mono-tube
gas-charged shocks and a tubular
front stabilizer bar. A choice of two
suspensions is available for the rear:
the standard five-link trailing arm,
coil spring setup oi an optional bdl-
levelmg air spring Mi.spension —

which includes an HI-style'air com-
pressor and tire inflation accessory.

The 33-gallon gas tank, the suspen-
sion and drivetrain components are
protected by three skid plate sections,
and jack-able rocker protectors:

A class 3 trailer hitch, winch
receiver and twin tow eyes front and
rear are standard.

Although considerations for noise,
vibration and harslmess ranked com-
paratively low on the wish lists of
prospective H2 buyers surveyed, GM
promises the vehicle will be "virtually
squeak- and rattle-free

Interior appointments can include
such gentrified amenities as AM-FM-
CD stereo, OnStar.and an entire herd
of cowhide for leather seating.

What is standard and what is
optional is still being debated, as GM
tries to keep the H2 base price at or
near the desirable $50,000 mark. Pric-
ing won't be announced until much
closer to launch.

Jerry Garrett is a motor journal-
ist based in Sim Diego and a contri-
buting editor for Car and Driver.

Springfield Acrua is honored
The Acura Division of American

Honda Motor Company, manufactur-
er of .Acura Automobiles, recently
announced that a New Jersey Acura
Dealersliip, Springfield Acura, has
been awarded the 2001 Acura Preci-
sion Team Award. This prestigious
award is presented annually only to
Acura Dealerships who have met the
stringent requirements set form by/the
automobile manufacturer.

Springfield Acura was selected for
its "daily dedication to excellence in
all-around sales, service, parts and
outstanding customer care," the qual-

ifications which must be met to be a
Precision Team Award Recipient.

"We are really proud to have been
selected by Acura to receive this
award," said Bill Roimow, general
manager of Springfield Acura. "It is
the result of having dedicated
employees determined to be the best
at what they do. Acura makes the
selection based on Customer Satisfac-
tion Surveys of Acura buyers across
.(lie. country.

"Acura buyers are very sopliisti-
cated and they give these surveys very
serious thought and consideration.

Every sale we make, every vehicle we
service and every part we sell is pre-
dicted on the overall Acura concept of
service and satisfaction which our
dealership subscribes to," Ronnow
said. "Our daily motto is 'Our cus-
tomers come first.' Nothing is more
important. This philosophy is the
main reason we received diis presti-
gious award for the highest customer
sales and service satisfaction. As we
continue to grow, our cusotmers will
always come first."

Springfield Acura is located at
Route 22 East in Springfield.

While there's an unmistakable family resemblance between the new H2 and the original
Hummer H1, the new version has lost its pavement manners and is designed for intense
off-road situations.
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REBATES ROCK-BOTTOM
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PRE-OWNED • LEASE TERMINATIONS
' 0 1 FORD TAURUS I '01 FORD TAURUS STBTWN WflGON I

ptakH,af.^WndoM,
p/lock>. AM/FM CD.

'11,097 program mat*.
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01 FORD ESCORT
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NEW 2002 FORD A
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FORD FACTORY PROGRAM VEHICLES
\ T

£1
ROUTE Hi} "Serving Essex County And

Morris County For Over 35 Years'

^J

FOR MORE DETOHS AND PICTURES UF fy

EAST HANOVER
£386-1771

l ^ m A UJAH? HW US A THY1CAU ROBBm

Prices incJude all|cos6tobfr|)aid by a consumer except
for licensing, regfctrawm and taxes. *0n 2002 Wffiddars.
Above closed end,jease w/$11,491 purch option avail
at end $0 down, W sec deposit, SOacq fee, $4081st
r r o « ^ - *W-«iWJncB0flDrt.T4(W Croi= $14,688.
Milage: 12Kmi/yr; 15*/mi thereafter. Leasee resp for
makit, repair, excess wearAeaiLWanantjtand financaig«
available. Subject to primary lender approval...

m OfiBNEY FORD PRE-OWNED VEHICLES, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE WWWEDGARNEYFORaCOIVl
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